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CALENDAR FOR 1946-1947 

First SemestlJ'l' 
·19·16 

Registration Mon.-Thurs., Sept. 30-0ct. 3 
l~resbman Days 

Tues.-Wed.·Tburs., Oct. 1, 2, 3 
Instruction begins 

I"rl. 8 :00 A.lIL Oct. 4 
'.rbanksgiYing Recess hegins 

Wed. 12 :00 ~L Nov. 27 
Inlltructi<m resumed 

Mon. 8 :00 A.M. Dec. 2 
Christmas Recess begins 

Frl. 12 :00 l\L Dec. 20 

1947 
Instruction resumed 

Thurs. 8 :00 A.M. Jan. 2 
Review days Wed., Thurs. Jan. 22, 23 

Mid-year Examinations begin 
Frl. Jan 24 

Examinatiou end: Semester ends 
Fri. Feb. 7 

/!IlICond Semester 

Registration of new students 
Mon. Feb. 10 

Instrnction begins 
Tues. 8 :00 A.M. Feb. 11 

Spring Recess begins 
Wed. 12 :00 l\L Apr. 2 

Instruction resumed 
Tues. 8 :00 A.M. Apr. 8 

Review Days 
Wed., Thurs. June 4, 5 

Final Examinations begin 
Frl. June 6 

Examinations end: Semester ends 
Fri. June 13 

llUb Anniversary Commencement 
Mon. June 16 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Handbook of Alfred University is a 

publication that enjoys a long and dis
tinguished r(>cord. It was first published 
a numher of years ago with the idea of 
being merely a "Freshman" Handbook con
taining rUles, iuformation and statistics 
that would be of interest only to the 
freshmen. As time passed, th!' potential!: 
ties of the Handhook were more thoroughly 
r(>alized. and as a result its store of in
formatiOn has heen gradually enlarged until 
at the present time it occupvs the unique 
position of being an "All Uni,:ersity" Hand
book, a directory of "Who's-What-in-Whieh" 
and the Univ(>rsitv's unofficial Year Book 
R(>alizlng what is' expected of this pnbU: 
cation, th" editor has mad" a sincere effort 
to see that it "fills the bill". 

The Handbook this year is somewhat 
larger than it has been for the past sever
al years since the war necessitatl'd the 
curtailment of printing supplies available. 
Now that the nation is anticipating a 
period of prosperity and plenty, it is hoped 
that the Handbook will fiourish as it has 
ne,'er done before. 

The freshmen will find nil of the ma
terial in the Handbook Vl111mbl" to them. 
as it is essentially their book. The Alma 
Mater naturally should be memorized by 
all n('w students as soon as possible. as 
well a~ other college songs to be found in 
the back of this bOOk. The gold paper 
and purple printing which combine to 
form the cover of the Handbook signify 
the colors of the University-the "pUrl)le 
and gold defend," heing part of a Saxon 
marching song. 
. As ];'r(>shman Court again is to be func

tioning this year, after a two-year lapse 
caused by the dearth of men about campus, 
freshman men shOUld give the Freshman 
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Rules and the discussion of the Freshman 
Court their immediate attention. All new 
women should familiarize themselves with 
the section devoted to the rules of the 
Women's StUdent Government, for in this 
section will he fonnd the rules by which 
they will be governed. during their years 
at Alfred. 

A careful study of the Administration 
Rules is strongly advised so that all new 
students may he fully informed concern
ing attendance at classes, grade markings, 
etc. Men and women who are interested 
In the fraternity and sorority situation at 
Alfred will find it advi;;able to look over 
the sections devoted to Fraternities. Soror
ities, the Interfraternity CounCil and the 
Intersororlty Council. -

At first glance new stUdents might possi
blv find tIle various regulations numerous 
and confusing. In practice, however, these 
regnlations have proven to be quite lenient 
and easy to abide by. In -the event that 
there is <J,nything in the Handbook that is 
not fully nnderstood. DO NOT HESITATE 
TO HAVE IT EXPLAINED TO YOUR 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION. You will 
find thl' faculty members and upperclass
men only too glad to assist you in every 
way possible in order that your orienta
tion may he a pleasant, harmonious ex
perience. 

Alfred's return this year to intercollegi
ate competition in athletics add('d a sec
tion to the Handbook which has bc('n 
greatly missed for the last few years-the 
schedule of athletic events for the year, 
including football, cross-country, basketball, 
wrestling, truck, tennis and golf. 

Tllis year's editioll also includes a com
plete listing and description of clubs, 
honorary fraternities, and other organiza
tiOHS on the campus so as to provide a 



reference book for the newcomer Seeking 
information about organizations in which 
!1e is interested. Con.stltutlons of organ
Izations that have a dIrect bearing npon a 
majority of the students are to be found 
throughout the Handbook. Since several 
organizations are still in the process of re
yising their constitutions the document still 
III elrect at the beginning of the scllool 
year has been included in most instances. 

Pi Delta Epsilon, national honorary 
journal1sm fraternity at Alfred University 
under whose direction the Freshman Hand: 
book is published, takes pleasure in pre
senting the 1946·47 edition of the book 
and hopes that it will satisfactorily ful
fil! ~ts purpose by proving to be of real 
serVIce to all new members of the "Alfred 
family". 

September 30, 1946 
Alfred University 
Alfred, New York 
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THE EDITOR 

THE HISTORY OF 
ALFRED UNIVERSITY 

THE STORY OF A DREAM 

WHIOH BEOAME A REALITY 

Alfred University had its beginning in 
the minds of a few men, common men
farmers and "illagers but men. with a 
dream of providing education beyond the 
district school for young people whoso 
finances were poor but whose desire for 
learning was great. 

Select' School Formed, 
In 1836 Allegany County was stlll large

ly wilderness and life was primitive. but 
a district school,. a library, a literary de
bating society and a singing school all 
flourished. On December 5. 1836, a, group 
of 19 students met in an upper room in 
the village of Alfred to form the beginning 
of a "select school". 

Ultimately. during the 13-week term, 37 
students were enrolled, at $3.00 each. under 
Bethuel C. Church who ha(1 com" to Alfred 
at the persuasion of a local boy, Amos W. 
Coon. The students bro\1ght their OWIl 
books slates And even their own chairs. 
Jonathan All~n, future presideut of Alfred. I 

reputedly. chopped six cords of wood to 
earn his tuition, although he was only 13. 

Case of Bac-ReUgiou8 Ki88 
Encouraged by the enthusiasm which 

greeted the opening of the school, the found
ers began to look about for more commod!
onsquarters as the ennrollment showed 
signs of Increasing the next year. The 
first building to be owned was the !c.sult 
of what might be called a "sllcrehglou8 
kiss". 
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The church hOllse for the community of 
Alfred was nearly a mile north ·of the 
present center of the village, also being 
used by the people further down the valley 
in Baker's Bridge, now Alfred Statio~ 
The singing school met periodically in th~ 
chnrch although there were many remarks 
as to the propriety of nsing a church for 
such a purpose! 

One evening during the singing a young 
man impul.slvely kissed one of the young 
woman chOIr members. This rash act creat
ed a great furore and it was decided that 
the c~urch was no longer to he used for 
the smging school. 

State Oharters AlfreiJ Academy 

So now there were two institutions look· 
ing for a meeting place: the select school 
and the singing school. They joined' reo 
sources and built tile "Cadmus," a one· 
story, twenty-eight feet by thlrty·eight feet 
wooden building, just west of the present 
village church. Because of the peculiar 
cupola on the top, the building was spoken 
of, by less classically-minded lleople as tho 
"Horned Bug". ' 

Under the direction of .Tames Reed Irish 
who resigned in 1839 to become pastor of 
the local church, and William C. Kenyon 
a hard taskmaster known as "Boss" Ken: 
yon, . but loved and respected as few educa· 
tional lea~ers have been, the select school 
grew until in 1841 a two-story addition 
to the Cadmus was necessary and In 1843 
the little s('l~ool was chartered by the stat~ 
as "Alfted Academy". 

The new academy rapidly outgrew the 
enlarged Cadmus. A campus was acquired 
on the east side of the valley and in 1845-
46 three buildings were erected: North 
Hall, now Burdick Hall, occupied by the 
men; South Hall,! a dormitory for women; 
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and Middie Hall, where the Principal and 
some of his colleagues 11 ved. 
"Anniversaries" Atte.nded by TholJ,sanas 

"Discipline of mind was the prime factor 
stresse.} in thesadschool da,vs. Examinations 
were oral and public, and the anniversaries, 
as the commellcement proceedings were 
then called, were the outstanding eYents of 
each year for the people of 8Outhwest(\rn 
New York, two or three thollsand guests 
attending annually. 

Oooperatfon Brings E:cpanlfion 
In 1849, a compact was made by which 

seven teachers banded together to take over, 
subject to tile corporate charter and the 
Board of Trustees, the ownership and man
agement of the accademy-each to with
draw yearly only sufficient pay for familY 
needs and to use any surplus for the pay
ment of debts and for the improvement 
of facilities. 

Although dissolved in a few years. this 
compact had certain valuable results: the 
morale of the management was greatly 1m· 
proved, increased enrollment came, addition
al instructors were employed. teachH·train
Ing was given increased emphasiS. a n .. w 
building, the present Alumni. Hall. wns 
hullt in 1851-52 and the work of the aea· 
demy was carried into the colJege years, 
enabling its students to enter colleges 
with advanced standing. 

Alfred Univerlfity OreateiJ by [Jaw 
With this expansion there came talk 

abont a college charter giving the academy 
collegiate rank. At the same time the 
Seventh Day Baptist Educational Society 
was formed, the result of agitation for the 
founding of a literary and theological 
school of conpge grade. The two forces. 
local and denominatiolYal .. combined ·and 
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dUd:ing the academic rear 1856-57 Profes· 
sor Jonathan Allen spent the winter in 
Albany working for a college dmrter In 
March 1857 the bill became law, cre;ltlng 
~lfred University, and in April the univer
SIty was organized with Principal Kenyon 
of . the academy elected Presi(lent of the 
Umverslty. 

Four years later the Civil War broke 
out. disorganizing higher education "n over 
the country. Along with the difficulties 
thus created were other prohlems: the 
change to university rank mellnt that the 
school had ceased to be a superior academy 
aand had become a second or third·ra te 
college. The snccessful struggle to give 
Alfred Il real coll!'ge standing occupied Its 
faculty and friends for many years. . 

University Under Jonathan Allen 
In 1867 President Kenyon died nnd Jona

than Allen, lie who at 13 had chopped wood 
to earn money to attend the school. was 
named l!resident. During the years of hi8 
leaderslnp new emphasis was given to sci
cnce in the curriculum tbe Steinheim and 
Ke~yon. Memorial Hali were built. The 
Umverslty offered courses from the primary 
d"partment (In connection with the local 
school district) up through college, under 
the departments of Primary. Pr.eparatory, 
Academic, Collegiate and Tbeolo/,>1cn!. 

Tuition and incidentals varied from $300 
per term in the primary department' to 
$10.00 In the higher departments. There 
were three terms each year. Board and 
room cost between $'33 and . $46 per term 
books $3.00 to $6.00, and washing $2.00 
to $3.00. 

Oritical Period Survived 
A critical period in Alfred's history oc

'~lll'red in the 1890·s. The Univ"rsltv lost 
not only President' Allen. but also several 
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other men important to it, educationally 
and financially, passed tLway. Rev. Arthur 
E. :Main began service as president in the 
spring of 1893. but dissension brought 
fintLncial difficulties. shrinking attcndance 
and differences In the faculty and adminis
tration, leading him to resign in 1895. 

"(lolden Age" BeginS 
At this time the era of snccess nnder the 

leadership of Boothe Colwell Davis of tlIe 
eiass of '90. pastor of ·the local churciI at 
tlIe time, began, inaugurating a brilliant 
presidential career of thirty·elght years. 
Gradually the fortunes of the University 
improved until in 1923 Alfred was officially 
list('d as a standard class "A" college and 
tile Freshman Class passed the 100 mark. 

In 1897 the academy was placed under 
separate administration from tile Unlver· 
sity and work began on the Babcock Hall 
of Physics. President Davis enlarged tile 
clientele of the school beyond the S. D. B. 
denomination and Inaugurated tbe train
ing of teachers for secondary schools. 

Two State Schools Begun 
The fltate legislature clIartered the New 

York State School of Clay"Working aud 
Ceramics in 1900 and the new department 
began work. Eight years later the New 
York State SCllool of Agriculture was Ildded. 

During the period jnst prior to Worl<l 
War I social regnlations were IIberall'Zed. 
as shown by the introduction of superd",,(1 
dlinclng and by tbe gradnal introdnction 
of frnternities and sororities, physical edu
cation and organized Intramnrlll and inter
collegiate atlIletics took on their modern. 
althongh pre-war,form. the atllletic field 
haYing been constructed in 1901. 

New buildings to bonse the School of 
CeramicS and the School of Agriculture 
were added, as well IlS Greene Hall. a Car· 
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negie Library In 1912 and the central heat
ing plant in 1917. The villag" grammar 
school building, damaged by fire was ae
quired by the University and :ebuilt as 
Kanakadea Hall. 

I 

. War A.ffect8 801wol 
During World War I, Alfred University 

offered all its facilities to tbe government 
and was used in part by the Student Army 
Training Corps with The Brick as barraei\s 
Although affected by a decrease in regis: 
tratlon, the work of the Institntion on the 
whole, was kept up and Its high standards 
were maintained during the war period. 

After the first Vi'orld War further ex
pansion came quickly~AlIen Laboratory 
the Heins Memorial Grandstand, the Campu~ 
Gateway, the Clawson· Infirmary, the re
modele~ ·Alumni Hall, the Track' and Field 
House on Pine Street, the Susan Howell 
Social Hall, the Bartlett Memorial Dormi
tory, the remodeling of The Brick. serious
ly damaged by fire, and the new building of 
the Ceramic College. 

Alfred Given RecogniHon 
Accompanying the physical expansion 

was the extension of academic facilities, 
a.mong th~m the subdivision in administra
tive function, the reorganized alumni as
sociation, and. the chaplaincy and dir~etor
ship of religious activities. 

In 1921 the Unlversit~· was admitted to 
m(>mbership In the Association of American 
Colleges and the following year won the 
full approval of the Association of Amer
Ican Uni verstties, the highest accrediting 
anthorities in the United States in that 
field. 

Norwood Named President 
At the June commencement in 1933 

"~rexy" Davis retired and Dr. Paul E. 
TItsworth, pupil of President Davis and 
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for 10 r<'nrs President of Washington Col· 
lege, Cllestertown, Maryland. became Al
fred's president. His Career was tragically 
brief. inaugurated in October 1933. be died 
suddenl~' in December, 1933, He was suc
ceeded by Dr. J. Nelson Norwood. another 
A. U. alumnus, who waS first made Acting 
President. and was then elected 'President 
in June,' 1934. Dr. Norwood', before he
(,omlng PreSident, served as a facnlty mem
ber for 24 yenrs as Associate Professor 
and Professor of History and Political· Sci-' 
ence. and also as Dean of Men. 

Detwe88ion Brings H ardBhips 
The effects of the great depression were 

felt in the life of the University. The Na
tional Youth Administration brought finan
cial aid to needy students on campus dur
ing these trying years and the University 
sponsored a number of emergency collegi
ate centers, financed by Federal funds and 
opened as depression· instltlltions for un
employed teachers and impecllniolllil stu
dents. The year 1934 saw the reorganiza
tion of the deansbips Into their present 
form, and in 1937 the Davis Memorial 
Carlllon was acquired. 

Gala Oentennial Oelebration 

Alfred University's centennial was cele
brated at commencement in June, 1936 with 
a special Centennial Pageant depicting Al
fred's history. Some 3000 gllests witnessed 
the passing. In vh'id panorama. of the 
events of 100 years. The pageant was ~ 
held on the lawn in front of The Brick, 
with townsp<,ople, faculty and stndents in 
appropriate costnm<'s, participating. 

Manll Oha,wes Mark Administration 

Dr. Norwood's administration was mark
ed by further increases in enrollmen t. the 
coutlnued raising of academic standards, 
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expansion of the Department or Education, 
the organization of a department of Busi
ness and Secretarial Studies, and of nur
sing education, and the founding of Alfred 
University Extension at Jamestown, New 
York, an accredited Junior College; the 
founding of the ~ Ceramic Experiment Sta
tion, the building of the Hall of Physics 
and the gift of South Hall by Mrs. W. A. 
Ames. Under his guidance the University 
successfully endured· the ~ crisis effected by 
World War II, although registration drop
ped from a total of 900 students in 1940 
to approximately 400. 

Alfred once again extended its hospitality 
to members of the Armed Forces. as a 
contingent of Naval Aviation Cadets was 
followed by the Army Specialized Train
ing Program, members of the unit at Al
fred occupying The Brick as did their pre
decessors during World War I, and the 
Enlisted ~Reserve Corps. Succeeding groups 
of Cadet Nurses studied at Alfred from 
1943 until last year. 

Future Holds Great Promise 

The resignation of Dr. Norwood was 
agreed to with reluctance by the Trustees 
in 1944-45. His administration had seen 
real expansion of Alfred and had faced 
the gravest problems in her history. The 
surmounting of these difficulties is a tribute 
to his leadership. 

With tl1e inauguration of President J. 
Edward Walte:rs~last November, at a Cere
mony highlighted by the visit of Governor 
'l'homas E. Dewey, Alfred University began 
the postwar phase of its existence. ' Dr. 
Walters came to Alfred after many years 
of student personnel work at Purdue Uni
versity, as well as experience in the busi
uess field as vicc-presldent of the Revere 
Copper and Brass Co., Inc., and later as 
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a principal in the firm of Mci{insey and 
Company, ·Management Consultants. of New 
York City. During the past year the S~hool 
for American Craftsmen, formerly affillated 
with Dartmouth College, Hanover, Ne;v 
Hampshire, has eome to Alfred, :wh~re It 
will take its place in the cultural hfe of 
the college commuuity. 

Under President Walters, Alfred Univer
sity looks forward to c.~nti:med growth and 
success in the postwar perIod. 

SCHOOL FOR 
AMERICAN CRAFTSMEN 

Director-Mrs. Frances Wright Caroe 

'l'he School for American Craftsmen be
lieves that craftsmen, their skills and pro, 
ducts must be entirely representative of 
the cultural, social, and economic patterns 
of their times. . Upon this basic idea a 
structure for training has been established. 
This structure applies to modern crafts
manshlp a combination of the old appren
ticeship system and present day production 
methods. If craftsmen· are to establish a 
place for themselves in the economic life 
of our times, they must develop employ
ment objectives. .. 'l'hese can be, achieved 
through training in the Hand Arts. geared 
to sound production principles which will 
oll'er gainful employment. 
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President J. Edward Walters, Ph.D. 
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PRESIDENTS WELCOME 

September 30, 1!146 

My Dear Students: 
A hl'arty w(>lcome from thl' President to 

all old and new students of Alfred Unlver
slty--especially to the veteran who returns 
to complete his education, as, well-as those 
who return from the war to enter college 
tor the first time. 

The reconversion of Alfred University 
from' a low enrollm('nt during the war to 
a' high one this year has presented, many 
difficult problems. Some studen ts wiII be 
housed in temporary living .qUltrters dne to 
the fact that the emergency housing will 
not be' ready for YOllr beginning days. 
Therefore we ask yOllr special tolerance of 
these conditions, as both the State and 
Federal government promise living quarters 
just as quickly as it is posslhle to give them 
to us. We do not like to haye F'U in them' 
temporary quarters, but it, is the only thing 
that we can provide at the pres!'nt. so that 
you can start on your education at once. 
We especially ask those who ha"e regular 
living quarters to be considerate of those 
.In the temporary quarters, and' to make 
their temporary inconveniences fiS tolerable 
as possible by friendly invitatiolls. associa
tions and kindnesses. 

When you return to the campus you wlll 
be meeting .old friends and Wf' ('"pect that 
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you will be m~king new ones. lcriends are 
made by being friendly. We must lcarnto 
work and live together happily. By work
ing, I mean 'your self eduoation, bt'cause 
practically all real education is that. 

The University, its faculty and RtatT, and 
its facilities are at your service, but it is 
your individual responsibility to see that 
you obtain from the University the fu& 
measure of help and assistance that· you 
need. We waut eacb member of the faculty 
to help you as a" real human being at AI· 
fred University with all of the rights and 
privileges of this great democracy of ours. 
We respect your personality to tbe utmost. 

Very best wishes for the Buccess of ellch 
of you! 

Very sincerely yours, 

J. E. W ALTEItS 
President 
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ADMINISTRATION RULES 
REGISTRATION RULES FOR THE COLI,EGE OF 

LIBERAL ARTS 

Students will register at the Registrar's 
office or tbe Library' On registration days, 
A fee of five dollars ($5.00) will be charged 
for late registration. 

Students are expected to register for no 
more than 17 hours, but ,if a student has 
an average standing of B in the preceding 
semester he may register for 18 or more 
hours upon the approval of the Dean and 
Registrar. 

Physical Training may be taken In addi· 
tion to the maximum of 17 hours. 

Regulations concerning standings to be 
maintained by students to entitle them to 
the privilege of registration without pro
bation the following semester: 

Freshman Year, first semester, no definite 
index. Second semester, 0.20. 

Sophomore Year, first. semester, 0.40. 
Second semester. 0,60, 

Junior Year. first semester, 0.80. Spcond 
semester, 1.00. 

Senior Year, first semester, 1.00. Second 
sl'mester, 1.00. 

For graduation it is required that a ,stu· 
dent have an a"erage scholarship index 
throughout his course of 1,00. 

All indices mentioned above are cumu
lative and are based on grades for the 
"ourse thus far. 

For complete d(ltails see the catalogue of 
the College of Liheral Arts. 

Students desiring to drop a subject for 
which they have registered, must obtain 
permission from the, instructor, and report 
to the Registrar's office. 
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No subject cn,n be dropped after the first 
w~ek of the semester witbout penalty 
(See grade "W" below.) . 

UI!lOISTIUTlON RULES FOR TfiE COr,LEGE OF 
CERAMICS 

~'be procedure for registration in tbe 
Cerllmic College is the same as that for tbe 
College of Liberal Arts and all the regis: 
tratio!, rules mentioned above hold equally 
for Llheral Arts and Ceramic students ex
cept the regulations concerning stan,iings 
to be maintained by students to entitle thetn 
to the 'privilege of registration the follow
iug semester. In the College of Ceramics' 
they are as follows: . 

Freshmen ate required to have an aver
age scIlOl1rstic index of 0.50. 

Snphnmor,:s are requlred'to have an aver
age scholastiC index of 0.75. 

•• Tunio!'" are required to have an average 
scholastIc index of 0.85 at the end of the 
first semester and 1.00 at the entl of the 
second semester. 

Senlo~s ~re required to have an average 
scholastic mdex of 1.00. 

A stude~t whose avernge cnmulatlve i~
dex falls II!. a range between the average 
In(]px mentIoned above aud fill Ind".: of 
0.50 less than that average Ind"x shall be 
placed on probation for the following s!'meB
tf'r. It at th" end of the probntiollUry 
period the average cumulati~e scholastic 
mdex fails to come up to the requirement 
tor bls c~a8s, he shall be dismissed tor low 
scbolarshlIJ. 

A stu(}ent whose average Index at the 
ent} _ of a semester falls below the range 
spemfied for probation shall be dismiss('d 
because of low scholarship. 

. For further rules see the catalogue of 
the New York State College of Ceramics. 
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STANDINGS 

'J:he standings of students are reported 
to them only by letters, and not by per
centages; 

"A" signifies excellent or -superior work: 
"B" signifies good work or above the aver
age; "C" signifies average or fair work; 
"D" signifies poor or unsatisfactory work, 
and 18 the Towest passing mark; "10" signi
fies conditioned failure which may be made 
up by re-examination, or otber conditions 
Imposed by the instructor; "I" signifies 
that ,work is unfinisbed; "W" signifies that 
course has been dropped; "F" signifies 
failure, which may be made up only by re
peating the course -in which the grade was 
received. 

A condition or "E" grade shall be given 
whenever a .·student has tailed to do work 
of a passing grade, but bas done sufficient 
work to be able to complete the course witIl
out repeating the class work_ A condition 
may be removed any time during the fol
lowing semester_ Upon report from the in
structor that the condition has been re
moved. the, office will change tbe gra de 
from HE" to uD". .. 

An incomplete- (deSignated by tbe letter 
"I") shall b<' giYen to the stndent wllose 
work bas been of passing grnde but who 
bas not completed the full amonnt of work 
rl!qulred by the end of the semester. An 
incomplete may bc removed during tbe fol
lowing semester, wben the stndent has sat
i!<fnctorily I'ompleted the required work. 

The grade "W" will be given to all stu
dents who drop a .course after the first 
week of the semester and within two weeks 
prior to the beginning of final examinations 
providing tile consent of the in.structor aud 
the Dean of the College is sccnrred. If a 
fltudent drops a conrse within two weeks 
of examiuation time, the final grade shall 
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be "I,m. The "W" shall count as ~ 
determining an index. A student ~;) tn 

excused from these penalties by "ot~ o~ 
the faculty for good and snfficient reasons. 

W~el~ a stud.mt has failed to complete 
one- n of the work required in a cour ' 
the fin~1 grade will be "P" and not "I".se, 

An lIlcomplete or a condition which Is 
not removed during the next folIo win 
sem

t 
ester. of residence In the college sllalf 

au.omatically be charged in the offic~ t 
fUllure (l~) grade. 0 a. 

ATTENDANClil REGULATIONS 

~ec. 1. Regular attendance at class ex 
irClses Is expected. In the event of absenc~ 
or any reason the student is expected to 

~gl~e o~'Pth~heln':tO;;~ct~;.8seff t~n~h~:-!isfac-
fable this arrangement should be made Pg:
orc the student absents himself from Class' 

Sec. 2. Excuses for absences will b' 
granted for the following reasons only: e 

a. Necessary absence Incurred b 
representing the University on ofllciaf bone 
nes~ sHch as partiCipation in athletks d:~: 
~il~raS' student conferences and debates' pro. 
Wit~ ~~ranI1ement has previously been ~ade 
Women. e can of Men or the Dean of 

cer~'il~~ne~s; WO"id~d. thn.t such illness be 
tile Int!rm~r:v 1~ r,n:Y~rsltY Physician or 
sence Commlttee."per n endent to the Ab· 

c. !lerious illness at home or oth . 
~gratl\'e matt~rs necessitating the st:Jel~~~~ 

sence, proYlded thu tnt· f t 
cuse has bepn filed with' th sa DlS nC ory ex
or the Dea f ". e .. .an of :Men 
after tl bn 0 Homen within one week 1e U sence was Incurred. 

Sec. 3. Absences per semester for each 
course may be permitted without pennlty 
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not to exceed the n umber of class lectures 
or recitations per week. Two tardinesses 
may be reported as an absence. No ab
sence, however, may be taken by any stu· 
dent on the day preceding a college recess 
or tile day a recess begins, or on the day 
classes begin after a recess or the day 
following. without the permission of the 
Dean of Men or the Dean of Women. 

Sec. 4. Seniors and Juniors who have a 
cumuiative Index of 1.25 or better and have 
not been previously disciplined for violation 
of rules limiting absences shall have the 
privilege of voluntary attendance .at classes 
on days other than those which im
mediately precede or follow any college re
cess. Seniors and Juniors with a cumu
lative index above 2.00 shai! have the privi· 
lege of voluntary attendance regardless of 
previous di8ciplinary action, on days oUIer 
than those which immedia tely precede or 
follow any college recess. If in the opinion 
of the Absence Committee the privilege of 
voluntary attend,mce is detrimental to the 
welfare of any student, that student shall 
forfeit this privilege. 

Sec. 5. Penal ties: 
. a. All students absent without excnse on 

the day next preceding (l. college recess or 
the day a recess begins, or absent on the 
day chl.~ses hegin after a recllSs or the day 
following, shall haye their credit for that 
semester reduced an hour for each course 
In which the absence occurs or shall have 
grades lowered by one letter in each courSe. 
The e;xact pentaly to be applied shall be 
at the diseretion of the 4bsence Committ<'c. 

b. Whenever any student, except those 
Seniors and Juniors who have th,e privilege 
of voluntary attendance, has reached the 
limit of absences permitted in any course 
this fact shall be reported by the Instruc· 
tor to th!! Dean of :lIen' or the Dean of 
Women who will inyestigate and in the 
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event of fnrther absences thJ:! Deans shall 
use such disciplinary measures as, may 
seem necessary. 

I c: If a student's phvsical ~onditlon as 
ndicated by the' number of-abHellces 

caused by chronic Illness,' Is such that he 
Is unable to do satisfactory work he, may 
be required to withdraw from College. 

8ec. 6. No eWCU8es for any reason shall 
be granted for absence8 from assembly. 
Three absenoes from assembly per semester 
are allowed. 

Sec. 7. Absence from allY class on lhe 
first day of the semester shall be interpret
ed I1S late registration for which a fee of 
five dollars ($5) is charged. , Absences will 
be coun ted from the first session '>f the 

" class at the beginnmg of the semester. 
Sec. 8. T'hese r'>gula tions are adminis

tered by the Absence <,::ommlttee' who"!! 
decision is final. 

LIBRARY REGULATIONS 

1. Library hours--~'he library Is open 
for regular work from &:30 A. M. to 5 :30 
P. M., and from 7 ;00 to 9 :30 P.M. each 
day from Monday through Friday. On Sat
nrdays 'and Sundays the library is open 
from 3 :00 to 5 :00 P. M. and from 7 '00 to 
9:00 P. M. . . 

2. Loan of Books-
J1} Most books may be withdrawn for 

a period of two weeks, with the privilege 
of renewal. Recent popular books may be 
wl.thdrawn for but one week wIthout the 
prrvi,lege of renewal. Reference books, such 
as dIctionaries, encyclopedias, etc. may not 
be withdrawn at any time. • 
, (2) An overdue charge of two cents a 
day. holidays included, is made on all books' 
overdue. 

(8) Students whose aecounts are In 
arrears must settle the same before rece!v-
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Ing the!r finll1 standing at the end of each 
semester. 

(4) All books must be 'signed for at 
the delivery desk before being moved from 
the building. Walt for the librarian to 
cheCk and lltamp each book. 

3. Reserved books-
(1) Reserved. books may be obtained 

by calling at the deli very desk. Such books 
should be returned to the desk as soon as 
yoU are finished with them, as others may 
be waiting for them. ' 

(2) Reserved books may be withdrawn 
from the library a half hour before closing 
time each night, and must be returned to 
the library by 10 :00 o'clock the following 
morning; except that books withdrawn on 
Friday or Saturday night must be returned ' 
at 3 :00 the followl n. Failure 
to comply with this n the part 
of any student will to the fol-
lowing overdue charges: 10 cents for the 
first hour (or fraction thereof), and 5 
cents for each additional hour, including 
hours the library is closed. 

4. Per!odlcals--The current Issue of any 
periodical does not circulate. Unbound. 
back numbers may be wIthdrawn for one 
week. Bound periodicals circulate as books. 

INFIRMARY REQULATIONS 

1. Office hours at the' Infirmary every 
morning at 9 o'clock except Saturday and 

'Sunday. Students wishing to see Dr. 
HitchCOCk must be at the Infirmary prompt
ly at nine., 

2. Students must have a written order 
from the Infirmary to see Dr. Hitchcock in 
his pri va te o/lice. 

3. Only in an emergency is a student 
justified in calling Dr. Hitchcock directly. 

4. Students calling at the Doctor's 
office without a written -order will be 
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charged the regular price, except in an, 
emergency, that to be d,etermined by the 
Doctor. 

5. I Students living In private Iulmes 
must notify the Infirmary when ill and be
fore calling the Doctor, except fn an emer
gency_ 

6. Students In theIr own honses must 
notify the Infirmary and the nurs~ will visit 
them before an excnse can be given. 

7. All eJ>cuses for illness will be Issued 
at the Infirmary and must be filed at the 
Registrar's office not later than one week 
after the end 'of the ahsence period. 

S. Studeuts' visiting hours at ,the In
firmary are from 3 to 4 P. M. and 7 to, S 
P. M. 

9_ After being admitted to the Infirm
ary students are hot allowed visitors for the 
first 24 hours, without special permission. 

10. PermiSSion l!o visit theopposlte sex 
must be obtained from the, Dean of Women. 

SOCIAL REGULATIONS 

No student social function may be held 
within one week prior to examinations, dur
Ing an examinatiOn period, or dnring Com
mencement. 

Each fraternity (sorority) or non-fra
ternity organization may have a maximum 
of four calendar parties per year. Small 
parties, not on the social calendar, may be 
held, subject to the regulations governing 
the large social ,unctions. These parties 
end at 11 :00 P. 1\1. 

Arrangements for all social alfalrs must 
be made with the Dean of Women by Mon
day of' tbe week in whicb the party is to 
be beld. Information must be given as to 
chaperon(>s, date, place, and, type of party. 
For small pa,tles, the arrangements may be 
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made later in the week, but at lenst 24 
bours before tbe party is to be beld. 

The cbaperones for all parties mllst be 
chosen from tbe faculty,/except by special 
arrangement witb the Dean of Women. 

When women are entertained at dinner 
or otherwise at fraternity hOllses or otller 
houses where mell !lve, a woman member 
of tbe faculty or the wife of a member of 
the faculty must be invited, 

For eacb party, a student committee, ot 
tbe organi7.atlon concerned must be re
sponsible for carrying Ollt the social regu
lations of tbe College. 

No out-of-town dances are to be attended 
during the week except by special permis
sion of the, Dean of Women. During the 
week-end. out-of-town dances may be at
tended only after satisfactory arrange
ments have been made with the Dean of 
Women. This rule applies also wben stu
dents are vi.iting. 

All social regulations apply to recess and 
inter-semester 'affairs as wl.'ll as to those 
beld dllIlng tile college term. 
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RELIGIOUS LIFE 

. All student religious activity at Alfred 
is voluntary. 'l'his does not mean that the 
University Administration is indilfel'ent too' 
ward religion. 'The University itself em
ploys a full-tIme Chaplain and Director of 
Religious Activities, and Alfred's united 
religious program in which all denomina
tions Cooperate has been so successful that 
otber colleges have studied or copied the 
Alfred plan. 'This year, we have a new 
Chaplain, George Bail, coming to us from 
Yale University. He will be available in 
his ofllee in Kenyon Hall. 

We aim at two things: 1. to provide 
regular worsltlp services of quality such as 
will awaken and expand the student's aware
ness; 2. to establish religious organiza
tions which give students experience and 
purpose In controlling religious groups. 

Regular Worship Services 
TEll! UNIVll!USITY CHURCH: 11 a.m. Sun

days in the Village Church. This is an 
interdenominational Christian Service at-, 
tended by faculty families and students. 
It is conducted by the UnlversityCbaplain, 
assisted by a vested choir of nearly fifty 
student voices. The congregation is con
trolled by an l~xecutive Committee of facul
ty and stuQ.en ts. 

THE UNIVERSITY CHAPEL: a 20 minnte 
Service at mid-week under the direction of 
the Chaplain. This Service is held in Ken
yon Hall Chapel and is also assisted by Ii. 
student cboir. 

SEVJlJNTE DAY BAP~IST: 11 a.m. on the 
Sabbath in the Village Church. The Hev. 
E. T. Harris is Pastor. 
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HoMA'" CATHOLIC MASS: 10 a.m. Sun
days in Kenvon Hall Chapel_ Sponsored 
by the Newman Cluh. Father Gerald Me
:!'.1lnn. 

CllRIST CHUR~H J (Episcopal): 5 p.m. 
Sundays in t,he Gothic Chapel, except for 
the second Sunday of. each month when a 
Communion' Service is conducted at I) a.m. 
The Rev. George Ross Morrell. 

JEWISH SERVICE: 7 :15 p.m. Fridays in 
Kenyon Hall Chapel. 

Student Religious Organizations 
The RFA (Religious Fellowship QfAI

fred): An interdenominational student re
ligious group of men and women from all 
faiths who cooperate in an extensive pro
gram which is directly. affiliated with the 
New York State Student Christian Move
ment and through it with the World Stu
dent Christian Federation. Last year, this 
Fello some $1,600 for the re-
lief 0 ents in foreign countries. 
The ds delegates to important state 
and natioual student conferences. 

Part of the ltFA's work isnrganlzing 
Freshman Week in cooperation with a 
faculty committee and the. annual all 
campus picnic at Stony Brook State Park' 
is an RFA function. The Big-Little Sister 
progmm is also RFA sponsored. 

Five or six times a year, the RFA or
ganizes faculty firesides . in Which groups 
of eight or ten students are entertained in 
facultv homes where frank discussions of 
all problems occur. 

Possibly the most important of all its 
activities nre the 7 :30 Sunday evening 
forums which are sometimes .led by na
tionally known speakers b~ought to the 
campus hy the RF A. 

President-Douglas Case 
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The Newman Club: is the Catholic or
ganization on the campus and all~ Catholic 
students are automatically memliers. 

President-Joseph Crawford 

The Brent FeUowship: for Episcopal 
stud!,\nts meets directly after the Episcopal 
Service. . 

Faculty AdviaQr--Dr. VanDerck Frechette 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY FORUM 

Alfred University, realizing the value to 
be derived from a well balanced series of 
cultural and entertaining programs, has 
this year assembled a group of live attrac
tions that are PAR EXCELT..ENCE. 

All uJarly matriculated students In 
thc Co e of Liberal Ar.ts and the College 
of Cer as well as the New York State 
Agricultural and Technical Institute, may 
attend these splendid programs . without 
cost. The Forum committee is under the 
chairmanship of Prof. C. Duryea Smith III, 
Head of the Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Production. 

The programs planned for this year are: 

Nov. 13-14--The American Troubadours 

Jan. 20-21-Bernard DeVoto. lecture-forum: 
"Our .Contemporary, Mark Twain" 

Mar. 11-12-Joseph Fuohs, violinist 

Apr. 9-Rochester Civle Orchestra 

May (date to be arranged)-Modern Dance 
Concert . 
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ALFRED UNI'VERSITY 
FACUL'!X. LIST 

19'46-47 .. 
COLLEGE Oil' J;IBEll&L ARTS 

J. E. Walter~President 

Aylor, lI-fargaret A. (Miss)' 
Instructor in Busines!? 

BIdr,' George H. (Chaplain) 
Assistant ,Professor of Religion 

Barnard, Ellsworth (Dr.). 
Professor of English' 

Binns, Elsie (Miss) 
Instructor in Art 

Brown, Richard (Mrs.) 
Graduate Assistant in Chemistry 

Buchanan, Charles D. (Dr,) 
Professor of German 

Burdick, Gerald (Mr.) 
Assistant Professor of Industrial 

Mechanics 
Burdick, H. O. (Dr.) 

Professor of Biology 

.BUl'diok. H. 0, (Mrs.) 
Instructor in English 

Cheval, Marieh (MiSS) 
Assistant Professor of Romance 

Languages 

Creighton. Lavinia E. (Miss) 
Assistant Professor of Physical 

Education 
Drake, lIf. Ellis (Dr.) 

Professor of History and Political 
Sciencc--Dean 
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Oeen, Elizabeth (Miss) 
, Dean of Women 

Fiedler, William (Mr.) 
Director of Musie---Professor of Music 

Foote, 'Elb.abeth K..' (Miss) 
, Associate Professor of Nurslng-

Direetor of Nursing , 

Ford, Eva L. (Miss) 
Professor of Romanee Languages 

Freund, John (Mr.) 
Assistant Professor of Mathematies 

Hall, Thomas A. (Dr,) 
Associate Professor of Psychology 

BndWU!epe.,..~v~{Mr.) -
Professor of Industrial Mechanics 

Houston; Howard (Mr.) 
Instruct(,lr in English 

Klingensmith, Clarence W. (Dr.) 
,Assistant, Professor of Chemistry 

L8i" ftft8f:Jebl; is: L. (Dr~) 
Pr,ofessor of Mathematics 

McLane, James A. (1I1r.) 
ASHistant to the President-In charge 

of Athletics ' 

Mihalek; :8unlt11(Mr.) 
Assistant Professor of PhysIcal 

Education 
Mitchell, Clarence M. (Mr.) 

Librarian 
Moorhead, ;John O. (Dr.) 

, Professor of Physics 
Nease, O. Stewart (Dr) 

Professor of Classical Languages 
Nevins, W. Varick, III (Mr.) 

Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
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./fJ.IL 
Put.kazii, Charles E. ~) 

Associate Professor of, BIology 

P,olan, L. Ray, (Mr.) 
Associate Professor ,of Mathe'inatics 

Potter, Clift'ord (Mr.) 
lleglstrar 

,"'att 1M", 'IS I'd H. (Mr.) 
Associate Professor of 

Rulon, Richard M. (Mr.) 
, Instructor of Physics 

Itussell" W, C. (Dr.) 
Assocla te Profess,or of 

Political Science 
\ Ityan, James M. (Mr.) 

Instructor in English 
Ityn,o, Anna May (Miss) 

Assistant Librarian 

Business 

History and 

Saunders, Paul C. (Dr.) 
Professor of Chemistry 

&;hp fPC ; ViiI Ail fMr.} 
Assistant Professor of Economics 

Scholes, Samuel R., Jr., (Dr.) 
Associate Professor of Chemistry 

Seldlln, Ada B. (Mrs.) 
Professor of MuSic 

Seiillin, Joseph '(Dr.) 
Professor of )!lducation,-Director. Ora<1-

uate Division and Bureau of 
Appointments 

Smith, C. Duryea, III, (Mr.) 
Associate Professor 'of Speech and 

Dramatics 
~rinton (Mr.) 

Dt'Iln of Men 
'DllijllQP; M~ss) 

Assistant Professor' of Romance 
Languages 
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'l'upper, Lelia E. (Miss) 
Associate Professor of English 

Warren, Roland I,. (Dr.) 
Professor of Sociology 

Whitford, Alfred E. (Dr.)' 
Professor Mathmatics 

Whitney, Rae (Dr.) 
,A~soclate . Professor of Biology 

Wingate, Ray W. (Dr.) 
Carillonneur and Proff{ssor of Music

Organ and Carillon, 
Yunevlch, Alex (Mr.) 

, Assistau t Professor of Physical 
Education 

COLLEGE OF CERAMICS 

Scholt!s, Samuel R., (Dr.)~(Dean) 

Amllerg, Charles R. (Prof.)' 
Head of Department of Ceramic 

Research 
Jlassett, Leon B. (Mi:.) 

Instructor in Spectroscopy 

llrownell. Wayne (Mr.) 
ASSistant Professor of Ceramic Research 

Burdick, ttobert (Mr.) 
Senior Instructor In Research' 

Campbell, Robf'rt M. (Prof.) 
, Head of Department ,of Ceramic 

Engineering 

Dickens, Donald A. (Mr.) 
Assistant Professor of Research 

Ekdahl, Kurt (Prof.) 
Professor of Ceramic Deslga 

Farnham. Rata C; (Miss) 
J)lnior Instructor of Research 

Fosdick, Marion L. (Miss) 
Professor of Ceramic Art 

Frasf'r, Loyal (Mr.) 
Assistan t Instructor 

Frechette, Van Derck (Dr.) " 
~ Professor of Cera1:nic Technology)" 
Harder, Charles M. (Prof.) ;/ 

Head of Department of Ceramic Design 
~ ·CharlesF. (Mr.) 

Graduate Instructor of Ceramic DeSign 

Johnson, Arnold (Mr.) 
Graduate Instructor of Glass 

Technology 

McMahon, John.F. (Prof.) 
Professor of Ceramic Research 

Merritt, Clarence W. (Mr.) 
Assistant Professor of Ceramic 

Engineering 

NelSon, Clara K. (l\cIiss) 
Assist~nt Professor of Drawing 

Rice, Murray J. (Dr.) 
Professor of Chemistry 

SheheflU, Al (Mr.) 
Graduate Instrnctor of Ceramic 

, Technology 

Sutton, Willard J. (Dr.) 
Assistant l'rofessor of Ceramic 

Englnel'!'ring 
Washburn, I,uciua H. (Mr.) 

Assisto,n t Professor of Research 

RESEIARCH FIllLLOWSRIl'S 

~, Forrest (Mr.)' 
Huft'cutt, Harold W. (Mr.) 
ol'ltl'lL!U RoP'l' (1f,,) 
~ George L. (Mr.) 
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• .,DMot,' iJQk.-e. (Mr.) 
WIIl1nms, Leland E. (Mr.) 
Scbwartz, Murray (Mr.) 

~RMY RESIllARCH PROGRAM 

~., I,eon I; (Dr.'~Head 
Tlnklepangb, James (Mr.) 
West, Ricbard (Mr.) 

'NAVY RESEARCH PROORAM 

S~pbton, Howard (Mr.) 
NEW YORK STATE AllRICULTURAL AND 

TIilCBNICAL INSTITUTE 

Orvis,Paul B. (Mr.)-Direetor 

~, E, J. (Mr.) 
Accounting 

nrown. Robert H. (Mr.) 
Rndil) Tbeory 

BJlrzycki, Mattbew (Mr.) 
Radio Laboratory, 

Clark. J an.e S. (Miss) 
Englisb 

Collins, Myrtle (Dr.) 
Laboratory Tecbnology 

Crowell Harold O. (Mr.) 
Rural.Engineering 

Dawson, Daniel F. (Mr.) 
Electrical Tbeo ry 

Foster, Eddy E. (Mr.) 
. Agr(lnomy and Sol1. Conservation 

(~etz, Wilbur (Mr.) 
, Drafting 

Gregory, George D: (Mr.) 
Laboratory Tecbnology 
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Harrison, WilllamB. (Mr.) 
. Electrical Sbop 

HInkle, Walter C. (Mr .. ) 
Rural Engineering 

Hritz, Andrew .(Mr.) 0; 
Commerce and Law 

King, .Arnold (Mr.) 
Refrigeration Shop 

Magwood,Cbarles (Mr.) 
RetrigetaUon and Heating Theory 

Laboratory 

MerrUI. Howard J. (Mr.) 
. Animal Husbandry 

IUyers, JIlrle M. (Mr.) 
Dairy Industry 

Odell. George (Mr.) 
Chemistry 

Owen: Harold ~Mr.) 
Electric Shop 

Pnrisb, T. A. (Mr.) 
Public Speaking and AgricuIturai 

F.eonomics 

Parish, Wesley (Mr.) 
Agrouomjand Soll Conaervatlon 

Park, Josepbil1e, (Mrs.) 
Typing and Sbortband 

l'ellegrino, Josepb (MI';) 
Frozen Foods 

\ 
Pelton, Pbyllls (Mrs.) 

Engllsb 
i 

I'lntt, Natban (Mr.) 
Bacteriology 
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Renner, John a. (Mr.) 
Electrical Shop and Laboratory 

Ueynolds, Eugene (Mr.) 
Mathelllatics 

!toblnson, George S. (Mr.) 
Frozen Foods 

Sicker, Herman E. (Mr.) 
Heating Shop 

Stopper, William W. (Mr.) 
Poultry Husbandry 

Stroh. G)adys (Miss) 
Floriculture 

Whitney, George W. (Mr.) 
Power Theory 

THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 

Bond. Ahva J. C. (Dr.)-(Dean) 
Dean and Professor of Homiletics and 

English Bible 

Crandall, Ben R. (Dr.) 
Professor of Rural Sociology 

Harris, Everett T. (Pastor) 
. Instrllctor in Practical Th~logy' 

Rogers, Albert N. (Pastor) 
Instructor, Ministerial Practice 

!tood, Wayne'R. (Mr.) 
Professor of Theology and Church 

History 

Shaw, George B. (Dr.) 
Professor of English Bible 

Sutton, Harley N. (Rev .. ) 
Instructor, Religious Education 
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SCHOOL FOR AtlERICAN CRAFTSMEN 

Caroe, Frances Wright (Mrs;) 
Counselor, Prodqction and Marketing 

Brace, Ernest (Mr.)' 
Wood-Working 

Browu, E. Blanchard (Mr.) 
Design. 

Mitchell; Ethel Irene (Mrs. ) 
. Weaving 

Phelan, Linn (Mr.) 
Pottery 

Sanders, Herbert (Mr.) 
Pottery 

Savage, Robert (Mr.) 
Wrought Iron 

Wood, Alden (Mr.) 
Metal-Smithing 
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SWDENT SENATE 

OFFICERS 

President~Barba~a GulUaume 
Vice-PresIdent-Jack Carabillo 
Secretary-Jeau ]l.fartin 
Treasurer-Douglas Cal«\ " 
Clerk-Kenneth GOBS 

Alfred Universjty students are governed 
hy a campus body named the Student Sen
ate which is composed of representatives 
of all organi7.ed student groups. The 
Senate this year, hopes to offer efficient, 
service to the students whom it represents. 
Among the duties of the Senate are the 
running of annual campus elections. alloCa
tion of camims budget, and promotion of 
stndent-;faculty relations. 

All students are Invited to the open 
Senate meetings and are urged to bring 
with them any suggestions, complaints. or 
Idells for consideration. This year sevP,ral 
committees, chosen last spriag, will work 
nnder the sllpervlsion of the Senate to 
fnrthpr extend Its Influence lu matters of 
concern to tbe student body. \ 

CONSTITUTION 

'PRI!lAMBLIIl 

Fully realIzing and accepting the diffi-
culties of intelligent sel vernment and 
recognizing the need for ,ration 
witb 'the administration 
the students of Alfred U 
Ing the College of Liberal 
State College of Ceramics, New York State 
Agricultural and' 'J'echnical Institute. and 
SchOOl of Theology, In order' to promote 
inutual understanding; to advance our com
mon interests, and to gain tbat democratiC 
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experll'nce vital to gOQd citizensbip. estai?
Usb tbis constitution for the Student ,ASSOCI
ation of Alfred University. 

ARTICLIil I ' /: 

Ail regularly enrolled students of Alfred 
-_ University shall be considered members of 

tliis ,association. 
ARTtCLm II 

Sec. '1. All legislative and judicial 
powers of tbe Association sball be vested. 
in a Student Senate composed' of repre
sentatives from each chartered sorority, 
fraternity. and residence unit. of each of 
the class preSidents and of representatives 
of the Independents" all of wbom shal1 be 
elected .in accordance with the provisions 
of this constitution. 

Sec. 2. Each sorority. fraternity. and 
residence unit,' sball, upon proper appl1ca-

, tion.to the Senate sho sufficient ca~se. 
be grant~d 'a .charter f wmg 
one rellresen~ative for . mem-
bl'rfl of, said group, . All chartered .groups 
shall have at least one representative re
gardleRs 'of numbers and sl\all in no. case 
have more than three representatives. 
A' AIlpl !catlons for such. charter shall be 

. snbmltted for approval hy the ~en!lte 
within fifteen 'days after the bt,gmnmg 
of classes. 

B. Each chllrtel'l'd Grollp "ball' elect its 
own rl'presentative or repres!'ntatives 
at Its first meeting of April. and sball 
submit the resultR of this electIon to 
thll, ,Senate before the second Monday 
of April. 

C. Anv representative who ,becomes an 
Rcflv" member of a group different 
from' that from which be "w:as elected 
shall be, filled by. another election in 
his original group. 

D. ~~~l '!.~:~o s~:Jlac~I:s !~~r~~:i:ti;~ 
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with the consent of the Sen.ate. 
E. N.o pers.on· elected president·.or vice

presIdent In the general electi.on . shall 
lose his .office by either .of the ab.ove 
two pr.ovisi.ons. Any representative 
with' more than three absences from 
meetinga, shall be replaced by' a new 
representative elected from his gr.oup. 

, Sec. 3. Each class president shall be
come a member .of the Senate at the time 
of his electi.on. 

Sec. 4. Any senat.or .other than the 
president and vice-president of the Senate
may be impeached and rem.oved· fr.om .office 
by a three-fourths vote .of the Senate fnr 
failure tn carry nut his .or her dUties in 
Iln- unbiased. trustw.orthy. and efficient 
manner. 

AaTICLE III 
Sec. 1. The Student Senate shall p.ossess 

the highest student auth.orityover aU 
phases of campus life and student activi
ties. 
A. It shall have the p.ower t.o review and 

to veto any rule. law, or provisinn of 
any .other organlzatl.on. The provisinns 
of this Sectinn shall nnt apply tn the 
rules and regulatinns set fnrth hy a 
natinnal nrganizatinn .or tn the internal 
rules .of snr.orities, fraternities. and 
.other residence units. 

.B. 'Every member .of the Association shall 
have the right to appeal tn the Senate 
for a .r"!vlew .of any regulation. law. 
or decISlnn .of any .other student' nr
ganizatinn. 

C. All .other student organizations shall 
derive their powers and authority from 
the Senate andnn outside group ex
cept the Senate shall have control 
over them. 

D. All rules and decisions. made or ap-' 
proved by the Sllnate shall be subject 
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t.o re\"lew by the administration of Al
fred University and, If necessary. the 
Senate. after consultatioll' with the 
president .of the UniverSity. shl).ll make 
snch changes and alteratl.ons as seem 
best. 

E. All student organizations shall sub
mit to thc Senate a cnpy .of tbeir con
stitution fnr rec.ording within tjlirty 
13chnol days after the adoption of' this 
eonstituti.on. 

1. All constitutinnal amendments shall be 
reported to the Senate· within twn 
two weeks after their- passage. 

2. All I bv-Iaws and rules affecting the 
dally ilfe of ilny members .of tbe As
soclatinn shall be repnrted tn the Sen-
n;te. . 

Sec. 2, The Senate Shall represent the 
Ass.ociation .or any member therenf in re
lations with the Administratlnll, Faculty, 
Alumni, 'rrustees, and other. non-st~dent 
bodies. , 
A. It shall mediate in all misunderstand

ings between students and any of the. 
above mentioned parties and- shall 
strive at all timcs to prnmnte har
monious relations between them. 

B. It shall be the duty .of the Senate to 
k"ep the A dmlnlstratinn and Faculty 
informed as to the activities, feelings, 
and sentiments .of stndents on matters 
of mutual interest and concern. 

C; It shall he the duty .of the Senate to 
keep itself informed as tn all Univer-, 
sUy policies an d plaus affecting stu
dents and to disseminate such knnwl-, 
edge t.oall members of the Assnciatinn. 

Sec. B. It shall be th(! duty of the Sen
ate to cooperate with the administration in 
keeping the campus life .of Alfred on a high 
moral and ~ntellectual plnne. It shall con
demn all parties not in keeping with the 
true Alfred spirit and in cases .of proven 
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misconduct shall intlict sueh penalties as, 
It shall doom expedient. 

Sec. 4. The Senate shllll gover,,' tile fol
lowing elections: 
A. Officers of the Freshmeq, 'Sophomore, 

Junior and Senior classes. 
B. Student Senate president and vice-

president. 
C. Athletic Governing Board. 
, Sec.' 5. The ,Senate shall have charge of 

lill the financial transactions of ,the Associ· 
atlon. .' 
A., No funds shall be granted to any grou)} 

until Its books' have been audited Bnd 
approved for the preceding year. 

B. No 'funds shall be granted t6 allY group 
whose constitution has not been ap: 
proved and recorded by the Senate. 

'Sec. 6. 1'w9-thh::ds of the members of 
the Senate shall constitute a quorum lit 
any meeting. 

ARTICLE IV 
vested In' a president elected by the Stu
dent Association. 

Sec. 2. Election of the Senate president 
for the following year shall 'take place be
fore the election of Senate representatives 
from the various organizations., Any Junior' 
member of the Senate shall be eligible. Any 

. other Junior who hilS served on the, Sen
ate during his Sophomore : year mllY, upon 
pre~entatlon to the S. enate of a petition 
signed by 25 studen ts, also run In this 
primllry. ' 

Sec. 3. The three students receiving the 
most votes hI the prlmllry election shlill be 
voted upon agllin In a final election to be 
held not later than April 30. 
A. The student recelvhig. the most votes 

In the final election I!hall be president 
of the AssoClIIUon and the Senate. ' 

B.i Prlmllry election for vice-presldeht 
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shall be held one week following ~he 
election for president. Any JUUlor 
member on the Senllte and any Sopho
more member represfJI!ting the Agricul
tural and '.rechnicIII Institute "hllll b!' 
eligible to run for vice-presidency. The 
three students receiving the most votes 
In the primary election shall. be votPd 
upon again -In a final electIOn to be 
held in a' final election ,to be held not 
held not Illter than one, week follow
Ing the primaries. 

C. In case of a tie .for either of these two 
officers a new election. shall be held 
'to determine which of the candidates 
colfc~med shall take office. 

Sec. 4. The president shall ,preside .lIt 
1111 'IIleetings of the Senate and the Assocll\
tion. 

Sec. 5. The president shall hllye, the 
power to vote only in case of a be vote 
by the other members of the Senate. , 

Sec. 6 .. ,The president and vice-pr~sident 
mllY be impeached lind removed from ?f
flce by a majority vote of the total ASSOCIa
t�on membership.' 

Sec'. 7. The v~ce-presldent shall till t~e . 
office of the preSIdent whenever the presi
dent is temporllrlly or perDillnently prevent
ed from domg so. 

AnTIcLE V 
Sec 1 The Senate shall elect II seere

tllr,; :whose duty It will be to, keep the 
minutes of all meetings, to attend to the 
correspondence .of the Senate and Assoc!lI- . 
tio11, and to perform 1111' other secretarial 
duties. ' 

Sec. 2. The Senate shall elect II treo s
u'rer' to take charge of Its funds lind Its 
IInancllll trllnsactlons. 

Sec. 3. The Senate shiill elect II clerk 
whose duty it will be to keep a permanent 
record of all bills lind resolutions Introduced 
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in the Senate and of, all constitutions and 
p,apers submitted to the Senate for record· 
ing. The Senatorial record ~hall include 
the exact statement of ali bills, the, name 
of the person who introduces them:;' and 

,the names of the senators who vote for 
them and against them. ' 

ARTICLII VI 
Sec. L The Senate shall elect, subject to 

confirmation' by the presid~nt of the Uni· 
o versity, a faculty advisory and cousultive 
committee of three members whose purpose 
it wl1J be to give IHlvice and consultation 
to the Senate, to promote better J;.eIationl< 
between faculty and student groups lIy kcep
Ing each informed of tbe activities of the 
other, and to serve as custodian of the 
Senate's records and papers while the Sell-
ate is not in session. 0 

See. 2., Of the three members first eled. ' f 
ed to this committee, one shaH have a 
term of one year, one a term of two years 
and one a term. of three years. ., 

Sec. 3. Each I:lucceedlng member shall 
be elected to a term of three years and 
shall replace the peTBon whose term expired 
that year. . 

Sec. 4. No person shall serve two con
secutive tE'rms of office in this commlth'e 
but shall become eligible for reelection after 
a lapse of one year. 

Sec. 5. This committee shall meet with 
the Se.nate whenever it is deemed ad,'!sahle 
nnd shall be available .for consultation aud 
lliscnsslon at other appropriate times. 

R~c. 6. This committee shall 'serve also 
as anditor for all nnancialtransactlons of 
the Senate and other student groups. 

ARTICLI!l VII 
Sec. 1. This constltutio~' shali go into 

efi'e.ct within thirty school days after its 
ratIficatiOll by the Student Senate and the 
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Stu{tent Association of Alfred Unlver~ity. 
A. 'I'he presllllt Senate shall continue to 

fUllction until a new election can be 
held each year under the provisions of 
this constitution. 

B. "'''hen the' new election Is finished. the 
present Senate shall resign and turn 
the government over to the newly 
elected Senate. 

C. All members of the Senate 'shall be 
eligible ,tor re~election. 

ARTICLE VIII 
This constitution' 'may be amended by a 

unanimous vote of the Senate at any regu
lar meeting except the one in which the 
amendment is introduced. or by a three
fifths vote of the Student Association. 

WOMEN'S STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 

Pre8id~nt-Dorothy Freyer 
Vice-President-~lary Belfi 
S~cretary--Edith Fagan 
'I'reasurcr-Marie Fllller 

The women enrolled in Alfred University 
are uudE'r the direct supervision of an or
ganizatlo8,popularly referre~ to as the, 
WSG, composed of rel)re~ntntlve8 from all 
women's resldeuces on, campus. The mem
hers meet weekly ,to discuss campuS affairs 
which are of concern t,o all coeds and then 
report deeisione to the gronps wl:'ieh they 
represent. At this weekly meeting ea~ei:l 
involving the Infringement of women,'s rul~s 
are judged impartially and the deClsion IS 
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,~~U1ounce,d to the offender, who must pay 
I' penalty decided upon: It is to this 

group .that, the Dean of Women makes Btl 
gf.>stlons involving the conduct of: UnlverBlf 
women. ,Y 

CONSTITUTION 

AnTI:Ll!l I:, NAME, 0:(1' TIllS OB~ANIZATION 
W ThIs. organization shall be (aIled Ow' 
ol~:r'esd Sutuldent'tGovcrnmf.>nt AssoclatlOI; 

, n, versl y. 

~'\RTCi:,E II; ,'MEMBlilBSHIP AND YOTING 

a,ec. , 1: MembershIp of the Women'it 
:I~~dett Glloverument Association shull COII-

o a women students in ,Alfred Unl
lt1rty, including the Liberu} Arts Coll ... g" 
i!,~d e!fic~~1£1rain!irill~~d ,the Agrlcllltll~oi 
f See I' }2 : Membership Is not compulsory 
or g r s residing at home. 

See., 3. All members shall haveequn) 
power of voting. ,'C' 

't Sec. d4 : AI} members Shall be required' 
o pay, ues 0< 50c a year. 

ARTICLE Ill: BuBPO)!lI: AND ,POWER 

I Sec. 1:. The purpose~ of this associatlou 
g~'~~~i!~gIt~:IO';:ln~~lctU}~: rnd ~egnllltions 
so far as this d t t8 memh"rs In 
jurisdiction of t~nS~~de~~ ~~:at~~lder the 
b Sec. 2: Rules and 'regulations 'mlfHt hll"!' 
Seen approved by a 2/3 vote of the Women's 

tude but Government Asaociatlon before they 
can e ellforced by Its council. 

sh:if'co~~bl ofqu2/l"Sumf °tfh the, AS)3ocilltion o e mem,bershIIJ. 
ARTICLE IV: Tlilil COUNCIL 

Sec. 1: The executive' ad' dlcl 
~g:'ir b~f ::Sete:rOI~e;'se:J::i'~t ~ov:~me:: 
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Sec. 2 : This council shall consist of 
tipper' class women. If tbere Is no' upper
class woman available In a resilIent groul', 
the, councIl' will appoint a representative 
for It. Every resIdent gronp must have a' 
representative on' this counell, and for ellcT! 
additional 21) residents, Ilt\other represllntn' 
tlve shall be elected. 

Sec. S; All business transacted In couu
ell meetings shall' be kept secret unlesa 
otherwise ordered by a 2/S vote of the 

,C(lunt:'U. ' 
flee. 4: ,Any member shall be removcd 

from the council for: 
'a. Three unexcused absences from couu

ell meetings.' I 
b. lInsconduct, following Impeachment 

'and convlctloll by unanimous vote of 
the otl,ler members. 

AIITICLE 'I: ELIilCTION 011' XliJil COUjS'CII, 

flee. ·1: ElectIons of the council s1fall 
'take place ot least five weeks prior to 
spring graduation; , ' , 

Sec. 2; If, in the begInning of the fall 
term, tile, councll' deems there Is Improper 
rCllreRentaUon, new elections sh,all be held 

, whcreyer necessary. 
'Sec.' '3; '. For orlen mtlon purposes; tbe 

(.'ouncll may authorize the election of,Fresh
mlln .rel.resentatlves. ,Thesc'representutlves 
shall haYe no authority 01', power. 

AIITICLIII VI: ELIIlCTION 011' OFFICERS 
flee. 1: 'l'he council shaU conduct the 

nOIoination for and the election of the 
president. 

11. A,compulsory meeting of all the memo 
\lersof the Women's Student Govern" 
ment Association shall be called for 
the election of 'the President· 

ll. This election' shall, be held ,at least' 
six :weeks prior to thesprlng gradu· 
ation. 
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~~I~e'inl' u2sf h~~~ ;:::!~e~~ n::g:t ~;U~Ci~enp~~: 
ous y as a representative. 
Sec. 3: The Vice Presid t S 

!lnd Treasurer, shall be elect~~ 'b)'- fiiretl.lry 
council at its first meeting; . e new 

ARTICLE VII: DUTIES OF O~FICERS 
Oil'. THE COUNCIL 

ex~e~iiv;-: The President- shallcbe the 
shall call o~ce~h of the orga!'izatiojl and 

~,:!::r ~~r!i:Si~l~:~i~dfJ:SI~!d o~~n:tt~ 
thro\lgh the President. may be obtained 

Sec. 2: The Vice P . d t -
AUlne the duties of thereSl en· sha.H as-
absence, ~r at the request ~~e~l~e~re~de~t: 

Sec. 3. The Seeretnr shaJ 
minutes of all meetings of th I keie

p 
the 

Ree '* . Th e organ zation. 
cu~todian . of alt f Treasurer shall act . as 
paying bills only gynd:o~ef otthethorgani.zatlOll, . .. e·councU. 

ARTICI.E VIII: DUTIES of TbE 
1 REPRESENTATIVES -

SE'c. -1: _ Every representative . of th 
eounril shall turn in weekly to th . e 
tary the names of th . e secr('
Yioillted Women's OHe women who have 
rules ant! reguiations~tndent Goyernment 

Sec 2' Eve a re~rd' of th ry represen!atlve allall keep 
the women of g:~ ~::i~~!~lon:o obtllined l.y 

Rae 3' Vi . g up. 
adve 'is to acf at:h~O¥:{~l, e~<:h represent
her resident group ami tl?e'eAlar

y
. bet tween 

Sec . 4' E SSOClRt on. 
sh."in 'be' obI! ailh t representative, in turn 
second allOW g~ovi~ !~~:, charge of signing 

ARTICLE IX: 

Six m.!mhers of th tute a quorum at- e council slul11 constiany meeting. 
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ARTlCLE X: MEETINGS 

Sec. 1: The President of the organiza
tion shall call a meetin~ of eltber the or
gani:l'..ntion or the councIl wbenever suffici
ent business demllnds it. _ Attendance at 
these meetings shall be -compulsory. 

Sec. 2: The conncll shall meet regular
ly every week 'for the - . discussion and 
trunsactiol1 of such business as is neces-
sllry. 

Sec. 3: The council shauappear at IllI 
Student Government meethigs attired in 
the regulation gown. - -

ARTICLE :in: 'PUBLIClTY 

Sec. 1: The. Women's Stude!1t Govern
ment. wllJ. finance the pnblication of its 
constitution - in the Freshm-an handbook. 

Sec. 2. Ep,ch member' of the' council 
shall be. supplied with a COpy of the con
stitution and rules and regulations of the 
Women's Student Government at the be-
ginning of each college year. -

Sec. 3: The hostess of each resident 
group shall be supplied with a .eopy of the, 
cOllstitution and. the rules and regulatipns 
of the Women's Student Government. 

Ree. 4: The President must call a mept
ing of all F.resilmaD and trllusfer women 
in the first two we<'ks of scllool for til!' 
purpose of reading the Constitution and 
the rules and regulations. - - . 

ARTICLE XII: FRESHlIIAN TEST 

Sec. 1. - After a careful and thorough 
explanation of the rules hy the President 
of this organization, - all Freshman and 
transfer wOI)len shall be required to pass 
an examination on the -Women's Stndent 
Government rules' !lnd regulations. attnin

-Ing at least a B one month after the be-
ginning of the fall term. 

Sec. 2: If anyone fails to pass this 
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"exam,du~ punisbment sball be "Intlleted 
unUIe grade Is attained. ' 

ARTlcLI!l XIII: 

Provision shall be made to send the" 
President and a Junior represelltative to 
the annual Inter-Collegiate Student "Gov_ 
ernment Convention. If tbe President' can
not go, anotber delegate c shall be cbosen 
by Council and shall either be a Junior or 
a Senior. ' " 

ARTICLE XIV: 
This constitution' may be amended by a 

. unanimous vote of the council or a 2/3 
vote of the Women's. Student Government 
Association. . In either case, tbeamend
ment is subject to the approval of the Stu
dent Senate. 

. . 
. ARTWLE XV: 

f This constitution must be ratlQed by a, 
2/3 vote of the Women's 'Student. Govern-' 
ment Association, and Is subject to ap-' 
pro val 'of the Student Senate.' ThIs con' 
stitution shall go Into eJl'ect two' weeks 
after sucb ratltlcation and aPllroval. 

RUMl!! AND REGULATioNS 

ARTiCLE J : PREAlIIBLIII 

The' aim of tbe, Women's Student (lov
ernmentAssoclatlon Is true self-govern
ment,wblch Includes tbe aCceptance of ro
sponslb1li;ty not only for one's self, but 
also for tbe welfare of the Association as 
a whole. The ASSOCiation belloves this aim 
to be ,an eSsential l)8.rt of any edncatlonal ' 
program. 

It has formulatedc the follOwing rules 
and regulations In an attempt to adapt 
Its members to, the special conditions of 
tbe college community. This association 
expects Its, members to be guided by the 
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underlying principles of wholesome social 
relationships ,In all situations whe~her 
covered by tl)e' following, 'definite state
m~nts or not. Because this organblatlon 
is s~lf-gOvernlngand makes Its own rules 
and regulations, It - automatically expects 
its' members to follow the bonoI'" system ill 
living up to tbem. 

AnTICI.I!l 1I: 'ApPROVmD LIST 

Sec. .1: The Approved List consists "of 
Junior and Senior women . .deslguated, by 
the Council as deserving of special prl vi· 
leges. ,This decision o~ the council Is based ( 
upon each woman's previous record with 
that body. TheDeaIl of \Vomen may J:ccom
mend to the council; tbe removal or any 
wo.man from this c list at any time. Also, 
the councll may at Its' discretion remove a 

, woman .from the approved . list for a viola
tion of Women's Student Government rules 
and regulations. 

Sec. 2: The follQ~ing permissions must 
be ,obtained from tbe President of the Wo
men's Student,Government and ·must be ItP
proved. by-the head of tbe ho.use: 

-1 .Tunior women on tbe approved nst may 
. bave one i :00 o'clock permission It month 

to Ite taken on a Friday or' 8a~urday 
nigbt. 

2. Junior and 'Senior women 'on· the ap
proved list may .!jave two 1-2 :00 o'clock 
permissions a \Ilontb. • 

Sec .. 8 : The' following permlsslona must 
be approved by tbe head of the ,house: 
1 Senior women on the approved list may 

. havecone o'clock permission on Fri(lay, 
and Saturday nigbts. / 

2 . .Junior women on tbe aPVroved ,list may 
bave 12 o'clQck permission on Friday 
and Saturday nights. 
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ARTICLIiI III: 
. Freshmen and Sophomores. may have one 
12 o'clock permission a month to be taken 
on a, Frida.y or Saturday night. This is 
to be obtaIned from their represel:\tative 
and must be approved by the head of the 
house. 

ARTICLE IV: MOVII'lPRIVILI'lGES 

1. Unlimited.. second' sbowpermission 
will be granted to everyone. lIowever, 
first tergl Freshm!ln may have only a 10 :80 

. movie permissio;n during the week. I 

2. Anyone attending the movies 'ltiJ.d re
turning to her residence after her own 

.. ' closing hours must present a movie ·time 
slip signed by the W.S.G. member in charge· 

. that night. ' 
S. Any woman, coming into Ii second 

show a.fter her own closing hour will not 
be' granted a secOnd show movie ;sUp. e ' 

Sec. 2. 1. Any woman may obtain' six 
11 :00 o'clock permisSions Il semester from 
her representlltive. Any Sophomore, Junior, 
or Senior womlln who hilS Iln index of 2.0 
or 'better the pr.evious semestermllY observe 
11 :00 o'clock closing hours. These must 
be approved by the head of the bouse. 
. 2. Women 'not attending Ali-COllege 
dances. scheduled on the College calendar, 
mllY observe 12' :00 o'clock closing hours. 

S.' 11 :00 P. M; shall be the closfug hour 
during vllcation except Jjy special Ij.rrange· 
mebt with the head of- the house; 

4. 11 :00 P. M. shall be the clolJlng hour 
Ilfter one's own examinations are' ended. 
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AR'l'ICI,1l VI :.' W . , ORK PERMISSIONS 
1 Any . ." . 

her' reS!den::~~~~;rde:!~n;w~o ro~k outside 
at the Ceramic Scho~l, . Allen

C o~ nit hours 
or .at a Professor's h '- Laboratory, 
r:~t o~o her represe!ltafir::' eiW~r ~e~~~eP~~= 
proper !~otnh rr:ttllrnmg, a ~lip signed "by the <! I y., . ct· 

2: Upon such oe I . 
of the bead of the ho~:: '?:!os ldthb

e approv~J ".. u e obtai1l ed. 

ARTICLIIiVII : FRESJIME;N RlilOULATIONS 

.1. Freshmen wom hal . Frosh button . en ,s 1 wear tlle 
from, Monda ~SPICUOJlSly for one month 
A. M. to 6 if M rough Friday, from 6c, 
contests. .., ~~d at all ho~e athletic' 

2 •. Freshmen wom h'11 ' . 
C.!lps from Mondav ::rougs ~ F ied

ar 
Frosb 

6 A. M. to 6 PM' d ' ' ray, from 
~ontests. The~e8ha~ b at all home. athletic giving 1 e worn until Thanks ,', 
Fresb~a~n ess previous .to that t1fne"th~ , 
Sophomore women, are vIctorious, over the 
ueslgnated a,;;~m=~ra~ge~nb at~~et1c,'<!ontest 
c~unci~ and the W. A. G.~. e W. S. Ill. 

8. Freshman wome h 11 learn the Alma M n s a be reqUired to 
,Sbldent Governmentat::gU~:~ all ,'Women's 
and .shall be r i cd ons and rules, 
tlon on tbese. equ r . to pass. an examinll-

. 4. Freshman women ~a n t' '. 
week-day evenIngs for th Ito., d!tte on 
cept. for the Bhow.! If, it ~~d (J,uarter ex
woman attains a 10 (a C silmesters a date. . ave~!.\ge): She mny 

) !, 

ARTICLn VIII ~ : SPECIAL RlltlUI.,I:TIONS 

1. Women may ot - I ' men at the Jl!o n , ca I for or meet 
permissIon fo~s~~c'ia\er~u~:t- lIv~. SpecIal , , lon~ at men's 
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houses' must be obtained throu~h the' Dean 
of Women. 

2. . W1Hln . It woman is iuvited to, visit 
at the home of a man, ,she must show to 
the Dean of Women 'permission from home 
an(l an invitation from the man~s mother 
or other member of his family. 

S. Any' member upon leaving town 
shall leave with the:Pcrson In 'authorlt}r at 
ber place of' residence, Informatl9n as' to 
where she is .going and' her address while 
out of town. -

4. AnY,over-night absence must be ar
ranged with the head of the house. . No 
woman ,.mllst be absent from her own house 
~fter a, ,college party of any' kind, except 
uY special permission from the President 
of' the W.S.G. Special permission to go to 
her ow'nhome after any such occasion. must 

.,be obtalned.fro'in the pean of Women. 
Ii. A. woman returning- to college from 

home or a visit must. be at her house' of 
residence. before "Closing time, unless 'speclal· 
al1'angement has been ma(ie, with the head 

'of the house. . 
6. Women shall not smoke while. out on, 

the campus. ,. 
7. EntertainIng attlle houses may be 

done .only on·:week-end atternoons and evtl-' 
I nlngs, . and on Tuesdays and Wednesday.s 

from 6 ;;:10 to 7 :30, unless by special per- , 
mission by the head of the house. 
'8. On week-end evenIngs, a woman mai 

dafe In until her own closing hours if she 
hns the consent of the head of the hollsl'. 

D. A "campus" . means that a woman 
may not leave her house of residence 'after 
8 P. M., and at no time may she gO 011 
campus. ' 
, 10. A: "socIal campus" means that a wo 
man may not go 011 campuS and may not / 



attend any places of soc' ; 
'~~~::; restaurants,. SOCI':J-ir~n:at~~n lila; 

, and may merely Slly "hell" t 
men. Any social riieetlng with 0 0 
be considered as violating' "so I I men will 

" c a campuS", 
ARTlCLID IX: 

1. All Women's St d t . 
rules and regulations ar~ 1:: elf (]otern'j'ent 
as women are on the campus.' e~ . as, nng 

W 2. Ip ease of disCipllnary. actilll). the 
taln,:e't:e ~~~g;nioGove~ment council re-
the above i'l re",o e any,. or all, of 
strictions a:ri:' J!;mS'edand make such re-

necessary. 

. ARTIer,IIl X : 

. ClIT~~}Vg~e:'fh Student Government .' coun
woman . to the b power

f 
to recommeIid /l.ny,· 

pe\lsion. ean 0 Women' for sus-. 

FRE~~AN. RULES 
t 1. All freshman men shall be required 
o wear the' regulation green cap with ;;:lioW buttou. and all freshman'women 
a I ,;ear the green beret, from Freshman 

~eek. lD October until .a five weeks' period 
IS up. The cap shall be worn without al-' 
teratiou In any way from . ' 

, SlK a.m.} to six 
p.m., Monday through Friday, and at ul! 
home athletic contests Fresh . 
shall b h . mau court 
Freshru:n eld for /) weeks, beginning. with 

Week and carrying through 
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Thanksgi "ing unless Freshmen shull,.lle vic
torious in a contest held in October when 
they shal)! also remove· their caps. 

2. Freshmen shall be strictly required 
to observe alt rules of common courtesy, 
/lnd shall show due reSpect to University 
Faculty aud Upperclassmen. 

8. Freshmen shall greet all f~culty mew
bers, students, and campus guest's with a 
customary "hello" or a similar greeting. 

4. 'fhe regulation frosh buttons shall 
be worn conspicuously from 'the time of 
registration until four weeks after classes 
begin. 

5. Freshmen arc prohibited from wear
ing monograms of any athletic association 
except that of Alfred. . 

I 
6, Freshmen shall learn the Alma Mat"r 

and all Freshman Rules, and shall be reo 
quired to pass an 'examination on the same 
\,In or before October 15, at the discretion 
of the H~nate. 

. 7. ]\fen' ot the Freshman Class who vio
late sllch Rules as set forth above shall 
lle tried and seutenced by the Freshmau 
COllrt, whose members shall execute, or 
cause to be executed all decisions rendered 
by tllRt bOdy .• Women of the Freshman 
Class who- violate these rules shall be tried 
and sentenced by the Women's Student 
Government . 
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8. All Ftesbm~n sball be required~ a:t
tend all Home Atbl~tic Contests for II,bove 
period. . . 

ThIJ8fJr'UZe8 'go into effect immetUateZy. 

AI,.FRED CAMPUS UNIO.N 

What bas long bee~· tbe dream of Alfred 
studenb has at last become a· r~nI1ty
Alfred has:a Campus 'Union; 

Tbree years ago the random thoughts and 
illeas, of the students and faculty were 
v,Olced at an open meeting :,of ,tbe Indep'lu-', 
dents. Tbrougbout tbe remaining few weeka 
of ,scbool those ideas began to take shape 
and to be. formulnted Into plans. 

The followlilg September tbeplans be
came reality ,nnd thr9ugh the e,fforts of a 
group 'of interested Ilt'udents and members 
of the University ru'ld .. Ag-Tech"admlnls
tration, the front two rooms, of Burdick 
Hall be-came a snack bar cqmplete' with 
cblfee, chocolate shakes, hamburgers and 
juke box, At,:ttrstvolunteer belp keep the 
tra4,e passinl\',ove,r tbe eounters; now the 
self-maintaining enterprise employsbotb 
students an'd townspeople. ny'tbe end of 
tbe year· the Uniou was double its orI'gtnal 
size. 
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sw~ '~1?Srry,TIBR ;, ' 
All its po~sib1litiesbave, not :1Ieen' ~1JJf 

bauated. 'With furt)ier~ cooperation in tile 
future. mnny mo;,e improvements can "6e 
Inade; Remember-It Is your lllnlon! 

~ecause it is YOUR Union, yOU bave an 
obligation toward it, an obligation to keep, 
it cleat!, to make it a d~cent place to cbat 
with your friends, to enjoy your meals and 
to take campus visitOJ's. Tbe Union, even 
tbougb It has been enlarged again this past 

Isummer, will be unusually congested this 
year been use' ,of tbe unprecedented rise in 
studenCenrollment. Consequently, 'a gr,eat
er c90peration on tbe po,rt of the members 
of the student'body (tbe REAL owners of' 
the Unit:y:tl' will' be needed, To ease tbe 
noon hour'rusb, Manager Bob Cor!!llw asks 
that students wbose schedules permit tbem 
to eat between 11 o'clock and noon do 80. 

Remember-it is your Union! 

CAMPUS UNION BOARD 

Constalilce Drennan, Ceramic--Cbairman 
Mary Belft,LA; G'eorge Bennett. AT; 

Neysa' Jean DixOIl, Cer.,; RicbardDunne, 
LA; Prof; Wilbur _ Getz,- AT ; RUBBell Lang
worthy, , LA; Marlon Miller, LA; Hannab 
Saunders, Cer.; Dr. S. R. Scboi'es, Cer.; 
Dr. Roland Warren, LA; Dorris Weaver, 
LA; Robert Corl/llw. M~nager. 

CONSTITUTION 

PRJllAM:~LJll 

Realizing tbat cooperati,e enterprise is 
one of the aims of a democratic college 
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education. we, the students and staff of 
the School of Theology. tM College of Lib
eral Arts, the New York State College of 
Ceramics, and the New york Ag-'re~ Insti
tute at Alfred. N. Y., do heJeby establish 
the Alfred CampUs Union r er to pro-
"ide a ,place where ,all' Alf irrespec-
tive of political, social, or. US affili-
ationS. may gatber to sbare mutuill 
enrichment ot social activity in its larg

eat 

sense. ARTICJ,E I: NAhtE 
'l'be name of tbis organization sballbt\ 

the ,Alfred Campus Unl.on. 
. AUTICJ,E 11,: PURI>OSE 

'Che purpose' of tbis organization is to 
establish a recreational' center con~ollcd 
by and' for the mutual enrichment ot the 
students and staff of Alfred University, 
which is understood to include the, College 
of Liberal Arts. the New york State Col
lege of CeramiCS, the Silhool of Thllology. 
and the New York State Ag-Tecb Institute 
at Alfred, N. Y. 

'ARTICJ,E Ill: MEMBERSlill' 
, MembersbiP 'of' the' Alfred Campus Union 

shall consist of 1>11 student~ and ,stan: of 
Alfred University, whO are hereafter re
ferred to as members. 

ARTIGl,1i1 IV: BOARD 011' DIRJiiCTORS 
Sec. 1. The bOard of> dlre.:tors shall be 

composed of twelve memberfl elN,ted at' the' 
time of general campus elections. 

Sec. 2. In addition to these twelve. the 
UniverRity Treasurer ahall, be a permanent 
member. ' Sec. 3. TIle twelve members shall in·' 
clude at least one stan: roember and one 
Btudent from each of the Colleges and the 
Institute. . . 

t;\ec. 4. The members shall be elected bi· 
the members of the Alfred CampUs, Union. 
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AUTICLE V' 'E' , ' . LECTION 0 
Sec. 1. At t'h ' F DIRECTOR, S ' 

the board e first el petiod of o:::,embers shall b:c~~ct one-half 
two, years lifr; one-half f ed for II. 
sh~1l be eiected If that all ~~: ~riod of 
except as providegri a leriod of tw embers 

m~;:~e:'ele~t3r tot~ie fiiir:i~~~' !~~t!::i:; 
re-elect! . 0 member t ' . 
elapsed on unUI a peri~Ja~f be eligible for 

Sec. 4. ' ' one year has 
mltted io A panel of names . t 
Article VI, t~:ctimembers as :Fatl'd be sub-'. <)n 4. e under 

ARTIC,LJI! 'VI' D ' . UTIES 0 
. S;')c. 1. The 11' THE BOARD 
, meet at least Board of Di additional 'ti once a month rectors sball 
. shan decide ~es as the~ see fitndTh

as 
many 

ten dance t pon the hme f' e board 
pulsory. 1n:oard meet1ng~ iii:.flting

. At
than two lIlembe-r who i be com· 
ease of mconseeutive times s absent more 
be dropped lJ,ess or excused' except in the 
ci~b the ap~~~i?e pOarll. ~!>::n8~'\ shall 

, e the validity of 0 the board s{;;,U
rman

, 
Sec. 2. Th excuses." .dc-

haye tbe 0 e Board of D .. 
approve al~ :~r to approve i:~ctors shall 
private partie lnor repairs 'to prices. to 
Campris U . s and meet'> approve all 
matters as n~~~ %Ullrters, '~~~ held in th" 

Sec. B.Th Y .e necessary. such-other 
have the e Board of member {:owe1' to drop an DirectoM shall 
tenee. ho 'shows eVld!nc~c..er lJrboard 

Sec. 4; of mcompe-
serve ,a The Board of ' . 
weeks ;ti~rn~mlnating com~~~ectors shall 
a pane} of' e O the elections 

1 
ee, and two 

shall contain andldates. Th' shall present 
at least twice it panel shall 

e n~mber of 
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I 

, 'fill' the v~c~ncies on 
names necessary to 
the board. .', there is" a V8' 

see. 5. If lltall~~~~oard of Direct;ors 
ney on the board. The new memb"rll 

~~9.11 fill the vacaIlc1ion of the two-year 
shall 'serve tbe por , 
term which remains. , oa O'i!'ll'ICmIlS 

, VII" ELECTION • 
ARTICLE, .' ' d of Directors 

, 1 Tbl'! new Boar d election 
Sec. "d t tbe nomination an f the ' 

shall con ue and a ae~retary. rom 
ota chairman board 
membe'18biP of the . . shall take ,place 

see. 2'. Tbis elecbO~n the election of 
within ODe week follo g 
the board. bnll he a student 

Sec. 3. '1'he Cha,1~an ~han haveseryed 
and, after' tIle !ir~~ar~a~efore he Is, eligIble 
one year on, the IJV , 

for electioU. OFFICERS' 
• 'ARTICf,\;J VllJ.: DUTlES OF 

1 'l'heCbalrman : . 
Se('. .. 'd eaide Itt all meetlDgs 
a. S,hall call an pr , 

of the board: he approval of' 
£ilall APpoint wl,th inor officers as 

,b. tilt> board. s\leb m lII'eiai chairman. 
publicity cbairman, 
etc.' 

R ",. 'rbe &ecretary: f tbe Cbolr" 
~ ,'c. fil!{all,' in tlj,e atbS::~ie Il:~eting of the 

, man. preside a 
board. nminutes of bQard 

b. Sball k~ep 1\ 

meetings. ,all correspoildence for 
c Shall carryon 
.. tbe Union. 

S 3 'rlte 'l'reasurer 1· 'd pay all 
ee. SI1'all' keel' all, .bOOKS, an, , ' 

a. billS for the Umon. f the fiJlanclal 
b. Shall givfe tha rilil~~~ <;'t least once a 

stat118 0 e . 
montll. 

, , 

ARTlC.LE IX: FdA-Neill 

Sec. 1. All fillldS receive!l by the Al· 
fred Campns· Union, (as distinguished from 
snch' concessions as the dairy counter oper
ated by the Ag-Tecb Institute), shan be 
placed in the custody' of the, University 

, Treasurer. lLeports of the amounts' ,re-
; CQived by the Agricultural and Technical 

InsUtute shail be reported to the Univer
sity Treasurer in order properly ,to deter
l!line.the proportion of the fixed II,nd oper
ating costs .. to be borne by each department. 

Sec. 2. Monthly reports of receipts and 
expenditures, . .,nd such other. rellorts as 
may be requested, shall be made to' the 
board. 

ARTICLE X; AMENDMENTS 

See. 1. This constitution may be amend
edDy a two-thirds majority: vote of mem
bers who vote at an election' IlDtier tho 
snpervision of the Student Senate. " 

flee •. 2. Amendmentil may originate from 
the Boar,d of. pire~tors or by a petition 
sign~ by one-hundred o,f the members. 

See .. a Article IX aba11 be considered 
inoperative. 

Sec. 4 The Board of Directors shall be 
specifically impowered to retain or contract 
for the' services of a manager, as is gener
ally implied under Article' VI, Sec. 2. The 
board hereby further impowered to dele
gate responsibility and authority for the 
<1rdlnary ~ranSllction of business by tbe 
manager and for which the manager shall 
jJe required to. make a full (and, complete 
accounting to the Board. 

Sec. 5 The University treasurer shall. be 
the permanent treasurer of tjle Board of 
Directors. ' , 



MEN '5 t\ THLEUCS 
Alfred University again tbis year offers 

opportunities for participation in, ~d ob
~ervation of, both Varsity and Junior Var
sity football, basketball and' wrestling in 
addition to track, erosS-eountry, tennis and 
golf. Fencing enthusiasts may also iJ;ldulge 

in their favorite sport llUderskllled super
vision as fencing is becoming an impor
tant aport at Alfred-

'I'be College Fresh wan who does not g6 
out for some sport misses a splendid op
portunity to becowe acquainted with out
standing wen of thecaw'pUs., and to dis
tinguish hiwself through participation in 
athletic contests. 

Althougb no freshman 'games bave <peen 
scheduled this year due to the waiving' of 
the rule f9rbidding fr9sb to, play on the 

,. varsity, there ",Ul lie interclass and ,interc 
house cowpetitions, both for the m~n and'for 

. the wowen, and intramural sports control
led by the IntraJDural Atbletic Asso'cia
tion and supervised by the' Director of 

, Physical Education" Coach James McLane. 
CollegIans and almnni expeet great things 

of the '46 football team whicb is scheduled 
for ,six eucounters this fall. three g!J,wcsto 
be playetl on the bome field. 

Performing creditably. last year. theUni
versity basketball teaw should start its , 
second year of postwar lntercoll~giate ac· 
tivity reinforced by many new stars under 
the capable direction of coach Dan MinnicJ!.. 

Cross-countrY is one. of the wost out
standing sports at Alfred as Alfred Uni
versity bas been a consistent winner in 
the State Conference championships and 
bas shown up creditably in th~ Middle At-' 
lantlcS. ' 

Coa.:Ch ~lcLane'B entering two wen in 
the :Middle Atlantic Track Meet last spring 
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has started Alfred b' , 
r:~petjtive track (lir(l~~: /n tibts way into. 

our years. or e first time 

All, in all 19 outstaudin I' 46·47· promises t 
for Alfrel bni~~~;"~!iSfUtr year in ~t~l~t~~ yearns. 

1946-47 ATHLETIC SCHEDULES 

Football 
Oct. 5-~HartwiCk at Alfred 

Oct. 12-Brooklyn at Brookl 
Oct 19-Cla yn, N. Y . . rkson at Alfre . 
Oct. 26-Cortland d (Homecoming) 

at Alfred 
. Nov. 2-Junlata at H : 

Nov. 9-'-B . untingdon. Po.. 
uft'alj:> at Buft'alo N Y 

J~nioir Varl'1ty footbllll; . . n the fall. ,0 be scheduled 

Cross-Country 

Oct. II-R. P. I. at Troy. N. Y. 
Oct. 12-Buft'alo St' . . at Alfred ate Teacbers College 

Oct: ~9-cornell at Ithaca. N. Y. 
Oct. 6-Colgate at Ham'lt ' N' lon, N. Y 

ov. 2-I'oronto at Alfred . 

Nov. 9-1lHddle Atlanti . Delaware c at Wilmington 
Nov,16-l.C AAAA " 
No 2" I'" - at New Y' k 

v' v-sl'l[ational Collegiate at or City 
mg, Michigan East, JAln-
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Basketball 
Dec. 'l-Brockport State Te/ichers College 

at Brockport, N. Y. 
Dec, lOe-Bobart at G~neva,,~. Y' I 
Dee. l4-'-Bnl'falo~at Alfred ' 
Jan. ll-Buffalo at Buffalo (Memorial 

AudItorium) ., ' 
Jan. 18--Clllrk80n at Alfred . 
.lan. 18--Susquehannallt Selinsgrove. Pa, 
Jan. 24--Itbaca. College at 'Alfred 
Feb: 8--Rochester at Rochester, NO' Y. 
Feb. ll.....;.BrAckport at AItred 
Feb. 15-'-Boblirt at 'Alfred' 
FtIb. 21-Colgate at H\lmilto'!l. ,N. Y. " 
Feb, 22-'-B~miltoJl College at Clinton. N. Y. 
Feb. 24--Hartwlck at Alfred I " 

Feb 2'l-Bull'lIlo State Teachers at Buffalo 
, . (Memorill.l Auditor!um) , 

Mar. 4-Allegheny College at 14eadvill(l, 
'Pa, 

Junior Varsity to be scheduled in the 
fall 

Wrestling 

Dec. 'l-we~tern Reserve u.t Alfred 
Dec. 14--Buft'alo fat Alfred 
Jan. l'l--Case at Cleveland,Obio 
Jan. 18--Western Reserve at Cleveltmd 
Feb. H\--(';olgate at Hamilton 
Feb. 21-Butfalo Ilt Buffalo , 
Mar. l-Lockhaven State. Teachers' at 

Alfred 
Junior Varsity to be' scheduled in the 

tall 
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Track 

'-JIfat .. l-;-I.C. A.A.A.A. (Indoors) at New 
" York City 

Mar, 'l~Indoor Interclass Meet at Alfred 
Mar. 22-;-Rocliester (Indoor!) at Roches-

/ter (Tentative) . . 
Apr, 25-26--Penn Relays at Philadelphia 

Pa. . • 
,May B-Ithaca at lthaca 
MaY,lO-open 
May 17-Middle Atlantic at University of 

Deleware ' 
May 24--Cortland at Cortland 
May Bt--I.C.A.A.A.A. (Outdoor) at unde

termined placl} 

Tennis 
May' 3--lthaCll at Ithaca 

, Mlly lO--,Open 111 Alfred, 
.May.l,'l-BlIft'alo at Alfred (Tel,itative)' \ 
Ma.v 24:-Coi'tland at Cortlanll -
May 11l--Buft'alo at Buffalo (Tentative) 

Golf', 

To be scheduled in the tall, 
, Freshmen ~I, be permitted to compete 

()n Varsity team~ for the scho'o! year 1946-
,47., The freshman rule and ,the one-year 

transfp.r rule will gO into el'/.'ect in the fall 
()f 1947. This special ruling is the reaS(ln 
for no freshmali scliedules, for this college 
year. 
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ATHLETIC GOVERNING B~ARD 
Officers 

f james A. ~[cLane 
Chairmnn--pro . . 't select,,!l. 
officers nnd managers not ye 

ARTICLE I,-NAME , 
'. '. ntion shnll be 

The ·unme of tbi!t or~tlX'etiC. Governing 
the Alfred Vnivers Y 
Board. 

, AR1~ICJ;lIl II_MEMBEa
BH1P 

'. 
the mcmberslup 

The following' constitute 
of the Board: 

Director of Atbletics 
h of nil sports 

Cone eB " f all sports 
Senior mnnagers 0 mutee on Athletics 
Chairmnn of tbe, com , 

(Board of Trustees) AthleticS 
Chairman drtbe Committee on 

(Faculty) l' (2) (Elected by 
d t representat ves 

Stu en Student Association), 
the . to be selected annUlqly 

Two AlumnI . ' 
ARTICLE III-'OB.JECT 

, , ' it tbe budget for ~he 
Spetlon 1. t 'I. ~h~u~iversity for appro' aI, . 

ensuing yellr 0 , rove tbe sebe(jules of 
Section 2, . To apP t 

all intercollegiate conte~ s, U insignia an(l 
Section 3. To d:~nb; ~~e ~oacbes in theil' 

bonor,; recommen 
respective sports. t 'in . an advisory eti-

Section t cifrect~r of Atbietics. . 
pacity to tel t managerS and ngSIB-

'Section 5. To e ec rta 
tant managers for a~~:fte, good relation-

Section 6. To PI ·ties 'and colleges. 
sbips with otber un verSI 
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ARTICLE II-OFFICERS i 

Tbe offie~rs _ of tlle board are: 
(1) Chllii'man (Director of Atbletics) 
(2) 'vi(~e-Chairman I Student Association 

representative) 
(8) Secretary (Student Association repre-

, sentaUve) -. -. . 

AHTIp~i;: V-l,)UTIES OF THE· OFFICIilRS 

Section 1. The c1iairI)llln shall: 
(a) ,Preside' at tbe meetings of tbe' 

Governing B!)ard. 
j (Ii) Submit tbe budget, scbedules and 

policies to tbe GOverning Board for ap
proval. ,,' 

'(c) Be autbori?iedto represent tile Gov: 
erning Board in emergencies. ' . ' 

Section 2. 'rbe vlce-cbairman ahall, pre
side at the' meetings in tbe absence of tbe 
cbairman. 

Section a. Tbe irecretary sball keep com
plete records of. all, proceedings, at the 
meetings ,aUfI sball notify members of the 
'committee of a regular or special meeting; 

AI!TICLEI VI-li'-MEETINGS 

Section 1. . Meetings shan occur iInmt!dl
ately following tbe c,lose of eacb seasonal 
sport. ' 

Section 2, . Special meetings may be call
ed at tbe direction of ,tbe cbairman or at 
the request of six memhers of the Goverll- , 
ing Board. 

'AIl'rICLE VII~QuoRuM 

Ten members· including eitber tbe chair
mnn or del,-cbalrman shallconat1~ute a 
quorum. 
ARTICLE ,.vIII--CHANGEOF CONSTITUTJON 

An affirmative' vote of two thirds of the 
total m~IRbership atll regular or special 
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, uired to cbange the 
meeting shall

t 
be Cfl~ge baying been, pro

constitution, ~~ing meeting. 
posed at ,a P 'B LAWS ' 

, All'rICLIiI .IX- y- t Managers: 
S~tion 1. student ~a:: tLe Director of 
Shall act II.s~s~S%i blsabsence or ,at 

Atbletics either u , 
bis req,uest. , direction of tbe 

:Shall work unde~ th~ort in supervising 
coacb in bis particu . .at· ss' and be respon
practice, 'triPS, an~p~:n~ 'allotted for bis 
sible for all, equ , 
sport. 1 Uiea of hIs ass.is-

Sball ,govern ~!:df~!t~s for ,managerial 
tants , and f. n~iS particular sport. • 
positions ~' dent Fresbman M;allager . 

Section 2. stu the same as the 
Shall bavo as i dU~~:S particular sport. 

Varsity manager nt! of Managers: .. 
Section a. Elec' on t lnanagers sbl\ll 
Managers and assiBta~Ding bOard from 

be elected ,'bY the ~~e in competition ~~r 
sucb men as h,ave tbere is no candl i 
the pOBltl~n. nnl~s be the case. selection t~e 

'avl\ilable. If suc , lllRY be made from 
available eandidates - _ 
properclllSS• 'f each sport season. 

At the conclusion 0 f tbe present, man
upon recommendation °overning bOard shall, 
a er and coacbes, the, g Freshman lllRnagers 
erect Varsity !llanagg

e: rs tor the coming, set\.-
, and asslstllIlt man~. ' 

son. R lations gove.;ning Man-
Section 4. egu " 

.. agilrs : '~or eacb Varsity 
(a) A student manager rbe a Senior un

and Fresbmlln ' B~rt ~~a~ 2/3 ,ma,ority of 
less voted otherw se , 
tbe 'governing board. 'for ~cb sport 

(b), Assistant' managers 
sball be J un~orfl. 
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(cl Managers ,of any particular sport 
may be removed ,from ornca upon recommen
dation of the coach bya '2/3 majority of, 
the GovernIng Board. ' , 

Section 0;' At the last meeting of the 
scbool year two Alumni representatives 
shall be elected to the Athletic Governing 

. Board, ,,' 
Section 6. Regulations governing atb-' 

letlcs: ' ' ; 
(ft.) -M,).1or. sports are footha:l1t basketball. 

track, croSB-country and' wrestlbig. Minor' 
;sports are tennis, bOl<ing, fencing, and golf. 

(bi Insignia tor major sports sball be a 
7-inch chenille "A'~ except tbat managers' 
letters sltnU be designated by small "m" 
attache/l to tbat letter. 

(c) InsIgnia for minor sports shall be a 
7 ~mcb cbt'nille block; "A" witb 3-1ncb block 
letters designating the sport on eitber side. 
except tbltt managers shall have the small 
"pi" ,attaehed. ,-. 

(d) To win a major "Auln fontbalf or 
basketbll.ll, a person must play two·thlrds 
(2/3) of the actual playing time dUring a 
season. To win a major "A" in track a 
person must IlCO,re at least nine (9) points 
during tbe season, tbose points scored in a 
'conference meet to. count double. To win 
Ii major "AU In, cross-country a person 
must pmce'!n a meet won by Alfred or be 
a 'point-winning member of a team placing 
no lesiil tban tblrd In a conference meet. To 
w,ln, a major "A" In wrestling, a person 
must engage in on'e-half (lh) tbe meets and 
obtain a total of nine points for the season. 
To win u mInor "A" in tennis apersob 
must engage in one-balf (lh) the matches 
and win, a singles matcb or pair Ina win
ning doubles matcb In an Inter-collegiate 
contelJt. ' 

(e) Numerals shall be awarded for par
ticipation in a Fresbman sport, under the 
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that govern varsity 
same regulations ~ 
awards. - endation of the var-

'(f) Upon the recomm sport and with the, 
, sity ~~a~~r'~~e~~h1~tlc' gover:~:rd~ar~p 

, ~~~~man 'fi\lmerals sr:ifh bethe following 
freshman managers \ 
provisions: shall' be earne~ on a 

1 The numeralS . 
co~petitive basiS. f freshmen may com-

2. Any number 0 anyone sport. . 
pete for numerals in 'rdsshall not ex-

3 The number of aw: calendar year. 
eeed fourteen in anY

h ~~ be distributed as 
4.- The awards so.. ' , ' 

follows:, 11---4 awards 
a.' Footba , awards 
b Cross-country-2 
c: Basketball-B ,awards, 
d. wrestling~2 awards 
e. Track-B ,awards umber of fr~sh. 

,,' If an insufficient n rt theaw/trds 
u. , I anyone spo , t men compete n Sf ed to anotllet spor .. 

shall not be Uan f'rr titled to insignia 
(g) Anv person. ~te de~\gnating al!

sllall receive a certIli Ins\grtin. The cert,
thodtv to wear !,uc~d by thl! Director of 
ficate'shnll ,b<t slf of that particular spor~. 
Athletics and (oac. conditi-.)ns, insignIa 

(h) Under specIa~udlvidualS and team~ 
may be "warded,to f tlIe coach and ap 
on recommendattond 0 " 
proval of the bOar . d sweaters shall 

(i) APproved stan4ard'vidnals receiving 
ted to thoRC 111 1 • ' 

be presen .. AU for the fir!;t tIme. 
tbeir lnajol .. \llli .... bility: 

Section 7. "'. utee on atbletics, 
(a) A foclllty com~ t 'of the uuiver

appointed by the tt~~s re:~onsibility of de
sity, shall have 
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termining the academic eligibility of a 
candidate for an in ter·collegiate t,eam. 

(b) In order to be eligible t'o play on 
intercollegiate atbletic teams a student 
must be regularly enrolled in Alfred Uni
versity and must take a minimum of twelve 
semester honrs per week, doing full work 
in a regular course, as defined, in the cur
ricnlum. 

(c) No student shall participate in Var
,sity, inter-collegiate contests until he shall 
have been in "attendance; for one full aca
demic :l'ear subsequent to' attaining the 
equivalent of Freshman rank. 

(d) No student shall participate in in
tercollegiate games for' more than three 
years in the aggregate, and any member of 
the team ,who plays in any part of an inter
lIollegiate contest does thereby participltte" 
in athletics for the year. * , 

Section 8. General regnlations: 
(a) The coacb allall have complete jtir

isdiction' of the' team 'in all matters of 
conduct. 

(b) The coach shall report to the Com
mittee on Absences. of the University im
mediately ,after out-of-town games the 
names of the stndents who have partici
pated, in the contest, the time when they 
left and when, they returned. 

(e) No bOdy of students exceeding four 
in number (two in 'basketball) shall take 
part in any contests played out of town. 
outside of the regular schedule approved 
by theatbletie governing board., 

(d) The Junior Varsity'shall consist of 
those men wbo hav", regularly participated 
in practice against the, Varsity. The second 
team shall be under the jurisdiction of the 
cpaeh, and no group of men other than as 

*To go into effect in the fall of 1947. 
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. above stated shall represent the University 
. in any form of athletics. " 

, ,Section 9. Upon tM completion of three 
years active service as a IJhcerleader. that ' 
member shall be awarded a sweater aimtliar 
to those awarded for excellence ,n major 
sports activities In Alfred Univeraity. 'fIle 
sweater shall relllain the property of tbe 
athleUc lis!'!ociation until 'that meill

ber 
hall 

actively completed service for the duration 
of thebesketball season of his senior year. 
,Awards shall be made at the begln

ning 
of 

the Senior year. 

J MEN'S INTRAMURAL ASSOCIA-
. nON CONsnTU'I10N 

ARTICLIII I.-NAME 
The name of this committee is the Alfred 

UnIversity Intramural Associat!ol\. 
ARTICLE II.'-:"MEMBI!l,RIIIUl' 

The following constitutes the membershIp 
of the Associat.lon:.· ' 

One member representing each fraternity 
and one representative, froin any group 
entering a team In organized conPlsts. 

Each organlmtIon shall be ttix~4 the lIum 
of ,1.00 for each sport iIi which they pa

r
-

ticIP!lte-
ARTICLEIII . .-oBJEC~ 

Section 1. To promote betterfeellng and 
sportslllIl.nshlP on the campus. ' 

section 2. To provide for organized in' 
tramural' competition. ' 

Section, S. To ,enable a larget group to 
participate In organized sports. 

Section 4. To promote lntercla!!ll com-
petItlop.. " ' 
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4aTICmIl IV.~II'II'IC~aEl 
The 'oflleers of th . 

• '~ (1) P~8ident e association. are: 

(2) Vice-President 
(3) Secretary·Treasurer 

ABTICLIII V.-DUTUIlIIOII' 0 . , 
Sectiou " ,1J'IJ'l()J!BII 

(
a) 'T>.o-'_~~ The PresIdent shall' 

.... " ... de at them t·- " , mural ,AssociatIon. ee LUgS of the Int~-
, ,(b) Submit b dg ,t. AssoclRtlon. u et and poliCies to the 

, (c) Make ,all h d sportB~ BC e ules ,for Intramurill 

Section 2. The VI" " " 
the absence of the Pr:iPreaident shall in 
JIlootlngs." dlfnt' preaide at all 

Section 8. The S " .' I 
keep complete reeo rretar;r:.Trehsurer' shall 
the meetings and r n~of all proceedings at 
associatIon, of regular tlfy all members of' 
Also keep a. financial or specia1 meeting!!. 
submitted to the St r::ord which must be 
proyal. u ent Senate forap· 

, '\' 
, Article VI-Meetings 
SectIon'l 'All ' .,', 

at the, direCtion otmtehetingS shall be called , ' ' e PreSident. 

ABTICLI!l VII.~UOB.U:M 
, ,Section 1; One-half\' ' , -, the association inel of the members 'of 

" the viee-pre8Id~nt, co~~fu::~ presIdent or 
:A.B.TICL V ,quorum. m III.--CHANGIII 011' C ' , 

Sectl 1- ONSTI:fUTION 
th on. An atllrmatl I e' total membership' t ve vote of 2-3 of 
meeting aimll tie a a regular or special 
constItution, the, Ji~~ulredh to change the 
posed at a preced.ing ge aving. been pro-meeting. 
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ARTICLE IX.-BY-LAW,S 

Sectton 1.1111ection· of Officers. Officers 
shall, be elected annually at a meet~g hel(l 
at the close of the softball tourney. 

Section 2. lllligibility: , 
(a) All members competing in'intramural. 

sporis must be regularly enroJled students 
carrying not less than 10 semester hours. 

(b) All 'persons on eitberthe' VaniUy, ,,: 
Jay-Vee or F'reilhman squads are ineligible' 
to play In intramural eompetition. ' 

(c) All persons having earned a Varsity 
"A" In basketball are Ineligible 'In basket
ball competition. 

(d) Officials at all intramural eontests 
shall be appointed and approved by tbe 
Association. ' 

Section 3. Any organized grOUpCi!.lj en
ter It team in any Intramural sport. ' 

Section 4, All teams entered in basket
ball tournament must have indlvldllal 
jerseys for, players.' . 

Section Ii. ,To retire ariy trophy from 
competition ,any group mJlst win ,three 
"legs" on· the trophy for which they are 
comwtlng. 

Section 6: The 'AssociatIon 2hall make 
awards II.t the conclusion of each sport, 
The number of awards shall be decided up
on by the Association. 
. Section 7. Lists of team members must 
be handed 'in to tbe Association within, a 
week after competition hegins. Lists must 
be complete as there will be no changing of 
lists after said date. " 
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WOMEN'S' ATmETICS 
WOM1!lN'S ATHLE1'IG GOV'ERN~NG ' ' 

~OARD (W.A.G.B.)· 

Presldent~Luella Phillips 

, ,Ar~hery.......f) •. .fuel Anderson 
Badminton-NoraUtRl 
Ba:sketball-Helena Hayki) j 

Qoodrtch anu Mary Ann 
Cheer .Leading-Annette Arga 

_Fencing--Charlotte Alblaton' nna 
Field 1:Ioekey--c t " iu " , . ons ance Brennan 

nor 'Sport~onatanee Coon 
Point Recorder""":'Hannah S d 
,Publicity-Ruth Macaulay aun era 
Softball----G.race Congdon 
'renniS-Luella Phllllps 
VOlleyball-Marte Cherichetti 
Freshman Rl!pr.esentativ~ ".To 

v- be elected 

WO¥EN'S' ATHLETIC I GOVERNING 
, BOARD CONST.ITUTION· 

AaTICLE .. I : NAME 

The name of the' or nil! , .... 
the Women's, Athleti Ago. atlon shall he 

. .univ~r8Ity.' c Siloctatton of Alfred 

Aln'ICLliI II: MlIIMBIIlRS1UP 
All University w ' ' 

of the ASSOCiation. omen shall be members 

ARTICLE nl: WOMEN'S A 
GOVlilaNING BoAIlD TRLIlITIC 

Sec. A. 'The Women's Athletlc ,AS.IJO,cla-
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tlon shall be governed by the Women's 
Athletic Governing Board. (W.A.G.B.) 

Sec. B. The 'following /!hall cQnstltute 
the membership ,of the WA(}B: ~ 

1. The Athletic Director tor ·Women'. 
2. One fa\lulty adVisor. 
8. The 'Presiden t ,of Alpha Tau Theta. 
4. The Managers of the sports sponsor~ 

"by this,' organlzation. ·Polnt-recorder, 
, and Publ1clty Manager. Of this group 

there shall be at leaSt one representath'e 
of the Sophomore, Junior, and Senior 
Class, respectively. ' , 

5. The :treshman representative. 
See. C. Prepetuation of, Membe),'sblp: 

1.. At least roar, Weeks prior to commence
,ment th,e lli!ard shall 'meet to dIscusll 
a.pPl1eatlonsfor WA(}B membersblp 
which bavcbeen submitted to It. ' 

2. AtacJ.tlty advlsoi' shall be chosen at thb' 
,ti)lle. . ' . 

8. In the fall the WAGB shalt elect a 
fr~man representative from tbc ,appli
cations Bubmltted to It by In tercsted 
freshmen. ' " ; " 

4. Each ,member, ot 'the. W AGB must be 
elected annually, and at ani ti~ shall 
be subject to removal at the discretion 
of the WAGJ;Jby a unanlmous'vote of 

, the rllmainlng members; 

, 'ARTICLIIl IV:';.OR.JECT,OIl' !tRill WAGB 
See. A. The object oJ: the W AGB shall 

be to promote, and sUJ;jervlse all' athletic ac
tivities and clubs of tbe women of the Unl
verslty and to stimulate skill. good sports
manship. andhlgb ideals in athletics. 
1. Tbe w.A.G:b: shall approvealld keep 

on :file the constitutions of all sport 
clubs. 

so 

,Sec. ,B. The 'w AGB 
intra'mural contests, shall approve all 

Sec. C. The WAGB h' '," 
slgnla, honors ads au sanction all in; 
t;be in~agers ,In nthef~;::p!~h.~m~drted by 
'SecDTIlW' Syvs. 

expenditu'res. e,. AGB shllll, supervIse' all 

ARTI('LEV' 0 ' 
• . IrIl'I~IOI~$ 011', TllE W AGB 

be~ec. A. TP.e officers of 'th~ WAGB shalf 

1. President 
2. Vice-President 
II. Secretary 
4. Treasurer 

Sec. B. 'Tbe duties of th 
be as follows: '" . e officers shall 

'The, l'resldent Shall: 
a. Preside at all m t· , 

and 8hall have. ee mgs of the W AGB 
Sllpervision ove,:m:gm:;: andd Pm-Banal 
connection with th W e \Ctails In 
events of the Univeer .rmen •s Athletic 

b. Be invested with SI y. 
represent the WAGri~e authority to ' 

2. The Vice Pre i n emergencies. ' 
dutIes of -the s ~:~d:!~llin ~~~u~~ the' 

8. 'J'he '. Secretary Shall:" Bence. 
a. Keep enmpleterecords of aI . 

ceedingll of the 'WAGB' 1 the pro-
b. Notify all b • ' 

, meetings; melJl, ers ~f tile date of, 
c. Attend to all enr 

d O
t\> the bUsiness:re~~n~l<aB.eeeBBary 

. hserve that aU tl . ' 
, 'accordance with f~ ons made are' In 

4. The Treasl1rer Shall' e constitution. , 
a Pa II ' '-
,,·w1Git. bma as authOrized by the 

b. Keep ail li~anclal records. 
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ARTICLIii vi:· MmETINGS OF THill' WAGB, 

Sec. A. The first meeting Df the SChDOI 
yeai' 'shall Dccllr on the Tuesday following. 
the opening Df 'the fall semester' at which 
time the cDnstitutiDn shall be read by the 
president. 

Sec. B. At the first meeting of the year, 
the' WAGB shall decide the time Df' the 
mDnthly meeting., 

See. C. A special meeting may be called 
by the Pre.sident at her nwU discretlun or 
at the request Df any three members. 

Sec. D. A faculty member must be pres; 
ent at all meetings. " 

See. 'E. No. more than one unexcused 
absence per semeste'r fro.m WAGB meetings, 
shall be allDwed WithDUt that member being 
snbjeef to. remuval frDm the W AGK 

Sec. F. Eight members ,shall constitute 
a qUDrum. 

ARTICLIII VII : SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 011' THE 
WAGB 

Sec. A. The WAGH shall spDnser an 
athletic prDgram fDr the freshman during 
orientatiDn week. 

Sec. B. The W AGB ahail collaborate 
with the ,Religious FellDwship of Alfred .in 
spDnsorillg the Big-Little Sister. Hike. 

Sec. C. In cODperatiDn with the WD
men's Student Government the W AGB shall 
supervise the Frosh-SDph, WDmen's Athletic 
CDntest fDr the ,remDval Df the Freshman 
caps. 

See. D. The W AGB shall spDnSDr the 
WDmell's Frosh-SDph CDntest for MDvin~ 
Up Day 

See. E. The W AGB shall arr.ange a pro.
gram, which may be In the fo.rm Df a bnn-
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quet, fo.r the presentatlDn f 
to. cDmmencement. 0. awards priDr 

ARTICLIIl V,III: DOTIFlS <IF TIlE MANAGERS 

S:e' A. .General Duties; , 

. P~:d~:~~s tal\:e resPDn.sible to. the 

their respec:i~e s;or~:~~~~S;ir~i~~~Df 2,:::::::::. shall sel~t team or activity 

s. Managers shall t ' 
, and managers D;.mn; class captains 

S~if~~e ,Df explaining e t~~r~e~~~ct?:: 
4. i::nagerSshall giv~ to. the respective 

Whi~" m:hnaagers theIr rC(!Drd' boDks In 
practice auld I be kept attendance at games; 

5. UpDn the terminatlDn Df h " 
each manager shall b' t e season 
reP.Drt Df the activi~~ m}t ~ detlilled 
WhICh shall Include th In er SpDrt 
PDlnts fDr each partlcipait. number Df, 

Sec. B, Specific Duties' 

1. '1IJe 'Publicity l\{an~ger shalltak 
c arge Df all publicit e 
wDmen's athletics. y necessary to. 

2. The PDlnt-ReCDrder shall " ' 
plete charge Df the W AA~bave CDm
record ca d "f '.. permanent 
areaward~dS'atO th!h:U':~f1~s ~hllch 
t!lrm. 'and Df the file of W A Ae CD e~ 
ties.' , • aettvI-

3. !~1 c:e~~!u~\~~ m:~~:d Sh~U meet 
WAGB, cOmpDsed Df facuIty m! r!he 
::~a:,udents t~ ChDose II. chee!:le':dili; 

4. Man~gers Df Archery B~dmi 't 
FtocucIng ,shall conduct lit l:a~r.' fand 

urnaments ,a year. ' our 
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'5. T.enpls Manager shall conduct two 
tournaments a year. -

6. The Table -Tennis manager shall hlJld 
one tournament a mo~th. 

ARTICI),1Il IX: SpO~'NI 

Sec. A. The sports for wom~n shall be 
Archery, -Badminton, -Basketball, Blnyling, 
Cheer Leading, Fencing, Htking, Hockey, 
Riding,_ Skiing,' Softball. SwlmI)1ing" Tai?le 
Tennis, Tennis" Volleyball. 

Sec, _B. Any additIonal sports may' be 
added bya ma'orlty vote of the \r: AGB. 

Sec. C. Whennecesl'\Ilry, because of 
special conditions, the W.A.G.B. shall desIg
nate each -year the maximum number of 

- polllts to be a warded in each sport. lind 
the amount of time allowed for each sport. 

See. D. - Those tinalifylng for team mllm, 
bershlp milst have participated in at least 
three-fourthll of the team's activities, which 
will include, on an equal ba!Jis, both prac
tices and contests. 
- ARTI/x,1iI X: POI'NT S:1STIiIM 

Sec.A. A girl may earn unlimited points 
during a school year, but is limited to 15 
points in any Olle sport or activity. 

Sec. B; Points shall be a~rded in 
Team spo.rts as follows: " ' . 

1. All Alfred team, membershlp-l0. 
2; Honorable mention on -All Alfred 

Team-7. \ 
B. 'Class and/intra-mural -team member

shi~5. 
4. Qffict&tlng as referoo8 in U inany 

, games _ as anyone team plilyil--5; 
5. Acting as team manageI'---'S. 
6. Champion .team membership-2. 
6. Champin team membe;rshlp-2. 
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7. Officiating as timer and scorer in as 
~any ~ames as anyone team plays--

8. Acting as captain of a team-I. 
, bBeI'Ie'bC, Points fol' indivIdual' sports 
.Il a e awarded as follows: 

l.'·Points shail _be awarded for tourria-' 
ments in the fQllowingsports: Arch
ery, Badminton and tennis: 

a. Plp.ciIJg first in any tournament--3; , 
b. . second in. any tournament"":'2 
c. Parbcin 8 tournamel1t-l : 
d. PIae! , in a consolation tourna-

ment-2. . -, 
,2 •. Additional points for the~e sports shall 

be as follows: - .. 
a. Archery., 

·1. ,Membersbip . on the telegraphic 
team-l0. 

b. Badminton. 
1. lIIembersbipon Club 'I1eam-l(} 
2. Placi;l'g first in consoliltion-2 . 
c. 'j:'enms. . '. . 
1. Participation on intercollegiate 

team-10... -
2. Placing first in consolation-2. 

B. In ,FenciIJg, points -shall be awarded 
as follows: ' 
a. Membership -on \ Intercollegiate 

.team-l0. 
b. Plaeingflrst in any tournll.ment--3 
c: . PI~:ing, second' in an,!:' tOll!nament 

d. Part1clpation in a tournament-l 
e. Placing. first in a consolation tour: 

nament-2 
f. Entry In at least threc-fourtb~ of 

all tournaments _ 8,nd practice8'-'-2. 
4. In Table Tennis,' poInts shall be 

awarded as follOws: 
. a. Entry in at least.thret)-fourths of 

the IIlonthly tournaments--2. 
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b .. At Plily'Ofl' of· all tije winnel'll of 
the monthly .tournaments at the 
end of· the college yea~. 
1. Placing first-Ii. 
2. Placing second-S'''' 
S. WInner t>f consolation-2. 

5. In Cheerleading, points shall be.award· 
ed as follows: '. . 
a .. Participation in three·fourths of all 

home' games (school year)-5. 
b. Participation in three-fourths of all 

home games; for one sport sellson 
(e.g.ba.{iketban season, football sea· 
son, etc. )......-2. . 

Sec. D: Any girl . parti~ipating in any 
unorganized athletic actiVIty, or any ac;
t1vity other tban ·team practices or tourna
ment p~rticipation J:or sfx hours, shall· re
ceive . one p.oint, provldingl!qe notifies the 
respective manager orsubmIt!l at the ~ime 
of the activity a slip indicating the tIme. 
date, an.d the activity. 

Sec. E. Any girl participating in' a 
Sports' Day program shall receIve--4. 

ARTICUl Xl: AWARDS 

Sec. A. . The W AGB shall sanction and. 
approve aU'merited awards which sball be 
presented at the time designat~ in Article 
VIl, Section E. 

Sec. B. A special award shall be given 
at the end of the year to a. cheerleader. ac· 
tive throughout the entire year. This award 
wlll be decided upon by a committ.ee of the 
W.A.G.B. and a: faculty member. .' 

Sec. C. The Chenllie - "A" shall be 
. awarded to aU those girls who shall earn 
65 points .lu athletics. Special conce~sfon 
may' J:le made by the W AGB in exceptIonal 
cases to seniors who have received (lnly 60 

. points by the end of their senior year. 
. Sec. D. Blazers' shall be' ,twarded to 
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those who ha vepreVI{lUsly won the Chenille 
"A" 'and have been ·selected uJUlnimously 
by the W.A.G.B. for their outstanding qual" 
lUes of leadership, abIlity, and personality. . 
"he nllmber chosen, may' not exceed :live' 

c and will be. based on the num..ber the. board 
..deemsworthy of lIMs highest bonor in wo
men's athletics, aqd upon the IIvallable 
finances. 

AIITICLI!I XlI;' AMI!INDMI!INTS 

See. A. The constitution may be amend
. cd by, a quor.om vote at any me~ing, 

Sec. B. Tbe' proposed amendment must 
be presented at the preceding mcetin$.. 

Sec. C.Tbls constitution shall auto-' 
matlcally go Into effeet: as soon as it Is 

• ratified by a quorum vote of the WAGB 
unless aiter It has. been published- In the 
FIAT LUJ:, It is not accepted by the ma
jority of ttl!! Women's Athletic Association., 

, CLASS OFFICERS 

Prt:'sident, Senior Class--Douglas Case 
President, Junior· €lass--Kenneth Goss \ ' 

President, Sophomore Class--
Robert Hanrlgbt 

POST OFFICE REGULATIONS 

All new students shonld' take particnlar 
care to have tliE'ir post office box number 
on newspapers, parcel. post packages and 
letters adllressed to them at Alfred. Tbis 
will facilitate tbe distributing of mal.l at' 
the post· office. . 
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INDEPENDENTS 

President,-Satyap!ll Vlll'ma 

The Independents was ,started severru' 
years agp -to protect tile rights of those 
students who did not '"then belong to anY' 
sorority or fraternity and to extend the 
same privileges to. such students as other 
organizations do: Although the member
ship of the Independents has always been 
limited to those'st~dents, its activities 
nevertheless always hit ve been <)petl-to all. 
One of Its achievements In the past stands 
today as (he Campus !Jnion. 

The triangle of activities for. the next 
ye/ir h~ three essential vertfcell--Cultural. 
social and Intellectual activities. The group 
wants to, take 1.nto Its fold ail those. s~u-

- dents Who want to profit by It. Besides 
many sOcial gatherings, such as .music honrs. 
dances and "know-each-others," the Inde
penden ts propose· to introduce a few novel
ties, for example: arrangin'g ~lcCamplls(le
bates, between the stUdents and, the facul
ty and between men, and' women, on 'sub
:lects interesting t6 all. It wUl furt~er
arrange soc1~1 evenings. between those stu
dents and faculty members who do not or,dl
narily come' Into· contact· With each other 
because of, being "in dUferent schools. 

The group promises Its members the best 
of everything. (A detailed program will be, 
out In the middle of October;) 
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FRATERNITlES 

1~46.47 9flicers \. 

)' DELTA SlOMA PHI 
Preslden t-:-Seth 'Mer\,iman 
Vlce-President--.Gllbert I Brinnler 
Secretary-TreB,surer!-Jack Carabfilo 
Sergeant.at-Arm ...... Ed)Vin Gere 
Hlstorian-AIbfrt Regenbrecht 

KAPPA NU 
Pre8iden~-Marty Davl1dson 
Vllce-President-J'erry Schwartz 
Secretary-'-J oseph Lack 
.Treasurel.'---,AI Aronsohn' 

,- KAPPA. PSI UPSILON 
Pr~sIdent~.Loren Manchester 

. VIce-President-Ernest Faust 
SecretarY-Leon Baumer 
Treasurer-Richard Powell 
WOSR-Burr Robbins 

KLAN' ALPINE 
President-J'ohn Heebner 
Vice-President-Kenneth Goss 
SecretarY-Edwin Lorey 
Treasurel.'---,Wlllis Breltsman 

LAMBDA CHI Af.PHA 
PreSident-Roger Wilson 
Vice-Presldent"':"WjlUam B. Woods 
Secretary......:.LOwe!l. A. Bunnell 
Treasurer-Donal? McIntyre 
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INTERFRATERNITY COUNOL 
" ' '_ I" 

President-"Lucky" Lawrenc1!, Kappa, Psi 
Vice-President-JacK "CarabUlo, Delta Sig 
Secretary-Dick Dunne, LamlJda Chi Alpha 
Treasure.r--Mal Olsen, Klan Alpine ) , 

~he InterfraternitY Councik was organ-' 
bed to "promote 'hsrmony and mutual 
understanding among the fraternities On 
the' campus; to act as an interPreting 

• medium 'between the faculty and' the allied 
organizations; to 11/3 and euforce rules for 
governing all situations of common interest 

, to the fraternities." This group is now in 
the process of revising its rushinl;l" rules I, 
and re-writing its constitution. :, ' , 

\ . . 
SORORITIES 

1946-47 Officers 
ALPHA KAPPA OMICRON 

President: Nora 'Utal 
Secretary: Olive Cohen, ' 

, Treasurer:. lona ,B~hl 
Social Chairman;, Peg. Baker 
House Manager: Jean Keesler 

PI Al.<PHA PI 
President: Corinne Herrick 
Se.:!retary: Edith Foster 
Treasurer: Esther Lewis 
'Social Chairman: Mary Alice Butler 
House Manager: Marie Fuller 
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SIGMA CHI NU 
President-: Dorothy Freyer 
Secretary: Molly White 
Tres,surer : Mary Greene 
Social Chairmail: Roxanne Robarts 
House Managers: Beverly Longfritz and 

Ma:r1an Jean Coats 

1 TlIETA TlIETA CHI 
President: ,Lynn Searles ROberts 
Secretary: Janet Matson 
Treasurer: Ann' Huntington 
SOChll Chairman:, Priscllla Cochrane 
House Manager: Lou Phillips 

INTERSORO~TY C()UNOL 
President: Corinne Herrick 
Secretary-Treasurer: Janet Matson 

M;EMBERS 
Peg Baker and Peggy Burmeister, 

~phs Kappa, Omicron. 
Corinne Herrick and Tally Macaulay,' 

Pi Alpha Pi 
,Hannah Sanrtders and Neysa Jean Dixon. 

Sigma Chi Nu 
. Peg Il'te, Reid and' Janet Matson. . 

Theta Theta Chi 
CONSTITUTION ' 

The fOllowing is the PROPOSED consti
tution of the Intersorority Councll which' 
was pending. adoption at the, end of the 
last college year: 

Art .. 1. Name and object 
Sec, 1. The name of this organization 

shall be the IntersorOrity CQuncil of An'red 
Univetsity • 
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Sec. II The. object' of. tl~e {'~r~ization . 
shall be to unify the sororities, to make for 
better relations, and, to control all matters', 
which may be determined to. be of I.)1terest ' 
to the various 'organbation8 hereln repre-
sented. 

Art. Il Membership. 
See. t The Counell shall be. composed 

of two' representatives from each sorority, 
at least one o~ whom shall have served 
previously. (Except in case!:! of emergency.) 

Sec. II Each house. shall be entitled to 
one vote in each ,meeting of the Council. 

• Sec. :lIt Any new s()rority on the cam
pus being recognized by the benltY. auto
mabeaUy ,becomes a member of the Council. 

. aiter signing .the' Constitution. 
Art. III 'Omears and Duties 
SeC. I • '£he . omeera shall cf)nsistof II. 

President, who shall bE" a 'Senior, and a 
secretary-Treasurer. . 

'Sec. II The, duties of tli'e President are 
to preside over, all meoetings ,and t9 have 
the power to call· special meetings if neces~ 
i!8.ry.. ' , 

Sec. Ill, The Secretary's book aha'll be 
open, to all members of the Council. She 
shall also keep a financial aeaoun t of all 
bl1ls and dues and, shal1 give, II. report. to 
the 'Council at the last. meeting of the year, 
which shall be, furnishsd t() each sorority' 
10 be read at its respective meeting. . 

Sec IV The omcers of the Counell shall 
be el~ted at the last meeting of· the college 
year when the new and old councilS shall 
meet together. The new Councll alone'will 
have power to vote at thlselectlon, 

Art. IV Powers 
Sec. I The Council' shall have power to 

enforee all enactments, ed.. from other 
cpuncil. 
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Sec. II Council lllembers shall collect 
$.25 dues fr!lmeach sororityptember before 
the scoond semester. 

'Art. V Rushing' 
Sec. I; '. An.v Freshman woman or trans

fer. without discrimination as to race' 
creed or, co19r, is defined as a pishee;' • 

Sec.· II Rushillg Seaso.n 
(a) There ~hall be. a "1l10sed" period of 

the ~rst semester during which an inter
_ sororIty tea is usually held, the.· Council. as 

a body sending out invitations jo a11_ 
rusheeS. ' 

(b) '''Closed'' season .. shall bielude' only' 
"dutc!l treat" entertainment. and a soror
ity gIrl shall not accompany 8;. rushee to 
any activity o'ther than all-eollege functions 

(c) .' During; ~losed season· sorority gil'l~ 
will .15e allowed to visit rushees at the 

''Brick or their place of residence only during 
relaxation periods as described by the 
IDmse Rules. ' 

(d) "Open/Beason" ,shim be approxlmate
lythe first two' weeks of second semester 

(e) "Open Beason" shall include enter: 
tainment at thehouBes' to be arranged by 
the Council during closed season, subject 
to the approval of each house. ' 

(f) _ Honorary. members..,IDRY be Invited 
to .the houses at' thee times of entertaining 
the Freshmen. '-

(g) ;Sorority girls may not take rUshees 
hQme WIth th.em or vice·versa or go out of 
tO,wn, as to ITornell. Wellsville, etc., -with· 
out il.ermlssion from ,the president. , 

Sec. III Honoraries are ellgible to re" 
, celve bids only during the period between 

Christma~ and.June. 
Art. VI B.lddlng. and Pledging , 
Sec .. I A bulletin will be issued to. each 

rushee with the "rules, of preierentUal bid
ding stated, ' To t!tis bulletin" shall be added 
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a financial statement denoting the 1Ivll1/:' 
e:&penses of each sorority. including price' 
of room. board and duea. Thia shall be 
read at It nweting of rushees, just before 
open season i1tarts. 

See.' II.Bldding shall be done by the. 
preferential system at the end of "open 
seasont'o 
'Sec. III Upon. receiving a preferentiAl 

slip a rushee shall make her decision' for 
a sorority in absolute secrecy: 

Sec. IV Silence shall be -from the time 
'of the last party until the bid Is aeeepted. 

.Sec .. V Silence is defined as' merely 
saying "hello". 

Sec. VI Sororities shall not be discussed ," • 
with a rushee. 

Sec. VII A disinterested person should 
aetas Clerk of the council. 

o Sec. VIn The Clerk together with the 
Councll shali call a meeting of all previous
ly-notified rushees on the first Monday night 

. after the last party of the rushing period. 
At this meeting preference slips shall be 
given to such rushees as whose names ap-' 
pear on the preference lists of the .sorori
ties previously submitted to the Clerk. 
'I.'hese slips are marked, signed and hantled 
to the Clerk at this time. 

Sec. IX No one shall consult the Clork 
dnring bidding except on vote' of the Coun-
cil. 

See. X The Clerk ahall appear with the 
C(}uneil at each meeting at the freshmau' 
residence home, usually held at the Brick. 
to explain and introduce the sororities,. 

Sec. Xl All problema of bidding shan 
be de~lt yUh by tbe Council. 

'Sec. XII No sorority shall pledge 11 wo" 
man until after slle bas completed tbe work 
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r
of donUe Siemester after matriculating in AI· 
rC n versity. 

Sec, XIII li1ach aOrO It h 
viliged to word and reviseY .t

S 
all b!, pre

tlon to join the $\}rorit 1, a, own Illvita
proval of the Council. y. ~ubject to the ap-

See. 'XIV Acceptances sh 11 b ' 
wIthin one week from the ru:'i : returned 
lag lof the Invitations.' e 0 the mall-

fiu~~~ Xiny N!-o:~ritymeinber shall' in
pledged to another after she has been 

~~'. ili~r~: .. !rr:/nteS:fu,~t~rb~~~ S~f:A::~ 
Art. VII Initiation 
Sec. I A w~man c b initiated Into a soro~ e p!edged bnt not 

talned an index of 1.0. y untIl sbe ha~ ob-

Sec. II Each sororit . I ' 
the date of its'initiati/ S Ial.l determine 

Sec. III After n servicea. 
ally Initiated Into

a :o:~~rtas been form
on the Council, she is not eUty,btePfresentcd 
bershlp in anyoth gl e or memo 
on this Council 'duri~ga~reorittY rel

Presenied r s ay n Alfred 
Art. VII Voting .-

Sec. I ' All votin'" of th C b~ done b '" e , ounell shall 
deSlgnated.y secret ballot unless, otherwise 

Sec. II , Three out of' four 
be represented at a meeting houses must 
form a quorum for voting. ,in order to 

Art. VIX Misdemeanors 

Sec. I Any sororit h' h attempts to belittle Y ; IC belittles or 
sorority in th . or egrade any other 
or action Sh:lleygs of any person by word 

, eommittM a' . d e considered as having 
action by' th:~o~~~~or requiring judicial 
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'1 shall determine the 
Sec. II Toe c~untthe penalty resulting-

'f:Ot;:,r~na;dp~~t:: m~8demeanor. 
A t X Amendments ' 

r . A'dments to this constitution 
Sec. I men h any sorority. The 

may be p~<iposed Y sorority shall sublI';it 
representatIve of. thisriting to the CounCIl, 

_ the amendment- 1,\ed' upon one month after 
and it shal~ be vO 
being' submItted. b carried 

' 'I All 'amendments to e 
Sec. I. three-fourths vote of the, 

must receIve a ' 
C(ll~ncil. 
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STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
FIAT Lux 

Editor-in-Chief-Frederick Clatk 
Ilusiness Manager--Dorris Weaver 
Managing Editors---Verna Jean Church 

and-Roxanne Robarts 

All, freshmen, especially those who are 
interested in journalism as a profession, 
ha V,e ,an excellent opportunity for' practical 
experience In newspaper, work In the FIAT 
'LUX, Alfred University's _ weekly student 

, newspaper. 

THE FIAT, as it is referred to in cam-
-llUH' jargon, has always maintained a high 
rating among the 'college and university 
publications' of the Intercollegiate News 
Assoclation and is expected to reach eyen 
greater heights than, t\le First Class Honor 

-']tating which it earned last year, when 
judged on a competitive basis with other 
college newspapers. ' 

The purpose of TH:E FIAT as ,it is out
lined in its constitution, is "to 'report ac
'curately the news of students, faculty, and 
alumni, to comment editorially on all mat
ters affecting college students, to seek con
stant, ~mprovement in the journalistic ahil
ity- of the stall', to reflect trends In educa
tion, and to present an accurate picture Ql' 
Alfred University to the outsider." 

A slx-week's trial period, is conducted at 
'the beginning of each y,ear for, candidates 
for reporters' positions on the stall'. At 
the end of the six weeks the editorial stall' 
votes upon the candidates who are re,com-' 
mended by the editors of each department. 
']'hp same procedure :i8 followed in electing 
business stall' members. The opportunity 
for electiori and __ adyancement to ,an editor's 
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positlllJI is excellent for the reporter. who 
Is willing to work and who showS aptitude, 
'ability, aJ;ld interest. ' 

The l"iat office is located' on the ground 
fioor of Kenyon Hall on- camRus. 

THE KANAKADEA 

Editor_in-Chief-,-lIannah Saunders 
Tile KAl"kKADEJA: is the Alfred Univer

sIty yearbook, and contains, a record of 
the activities of all four classeS during the· 
college year. Traditionally, tile KANAKA-' 
DEJA is distributed to all students Jon Mov-, 
ing;Up-Day In tbe spring, 

Editor and BusinesS Manager of the 
KANAKADEA are eleeted by the staff 
from cOJilpeting upperclassmen witil pre
vious experience, on the book. Subordinate 
positions are chosen by the editors from 
all four classes, thus giving freshmen an 
eq,ua1 opportun~ty t work on this 'pubUca
tion. Each A Ite student Bubscribes to 
the KANAKA - on matriculation. 
_ ,7 ,.' 

FRESHMAN HKNDBOOK 

Editor, 1946_47--Corinne Herrick 
The HANDBOOK is published each fall 

under the direction ofa member of Pi Delta 
Epsilon, national bonorary journalism ira-' 
fernityat Alfred nniverslty, for tbe pur
pose of giving the incoming fresbmen and 
otbers new to the Uniyersitya listing of 
important - constitutions. clubs, 'organiza
tions; schedules and otber information that 
is of value and interest to the campus. 
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CLUBS AND HONORARY 
~SOaETIES 

AMERICAN CERAMIC SOCIETY 

Presldent~-Dombiick ,Laurie 

A;n organization for 11 ' engmeers, ceramic te hal atudentceramic 
technologists and c no oglsts and glass 
for all the leading ~ena~onal organization 
dus~. In the aat n n the Ceramic In
sp.eakers to Alf!d f:~:' St<telety has brought 

'htria1 world to speak toet cderamic, indua-ere. ' a u ents enrolled 

E,ach year the se . College feature the mors, of the Ceramic 
Festival, at which tfnnual St. Patrick's 
senior is chosen to r me Bome outstanding 
patron saint of engi epresent St. Pat the 
festivity mark this n:'fs. Several days of 
by tile grand ban a at r iirhch is Climaxed 
.queen is crowned. w c the campus 

CERAMIC GUILD 

President-William Parry 
An organization f th . dents. It VI'aB or or e Ceramic Art stu-

en~ and stimUlateg~:i~~~st t°ln give experi::.e 048 of pottery making M commbe ercial 
osen from the juni' ' em rs are 

dentS whose .work or dan.d senior art .1!tu
them. This or an. Interest qualifies 
Christmas sale ornpiZfttlOn sponsorjl the 
students. 0 ery made by local 

ZENOCLUB 

C President~Marton Miller 
The Math Club is ' ' . 

fred's campus desi ~ organization on AI-
,quaintance with to~cs tOt pro,,-,ote an a~" no ,ordmarily pre-
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, ", t dy The' club was 
sented In dassro<?m s s~me" interesting lec
fortunate in havm~ tbe facblty all well as 
tures by members 0 " ' 
outside slleakers last year. 

INTEltNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB ' 
, . active group on the 

The LR.C. Is an t discussions' of im
campUs, 'holdiug frequJn international ques
portant nationnl an d with thc Carnegie 
tions. It is af!ilhLte , 
Foundation of Peace., 

SODALITAS LATINA 

presid~nt-William Woods , 
. , . organization to 

The Latin Club IS ~n terested in, I,ntln. 
furnish those students III learning the elIS
n further. opportunity o~le and of rebtting 
toms of the Rom~~ poo The meetings. held 
these to. moderanrtlyeaocinl an.d partly eilu-' 
monthly, !1;re p « 

cational. 
CERCLE FRANCAIS 

President-Russell Langworthy 
i' local Frcnch Club. 

The Cercle Franca s, sed of students of 
Is Illl organization compo d for the IHtr
the French language fO::e fluency in the 
pose of nttall,ling hgrea The Club plnns Illl 
speaking of }'renc . Pro ram" . in Ule 
e",tensive "French W;~~nch ~ovles during 
spring and sponsors 
the year. 

EI. CENTRO LATINOAM:ERICANO 

presldent--'Corlnne }Jerrlck 
. ~ ~ campus, EI Centro 

An active group < 0 -1 borate Pan' Amerl
members planned an el: st year as well ns 
can Wej)k obaervanc: slneaS' ~eetings. In
smaller socllll. Il:d. ~e of. this group whicll 
formality is ~be eyno , 
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meetstoh'arn spanish songs. pOl'ms and 
to ,cOnv~~se in "espano}" . . 

, FOOTLIGHT· CLUB 

President-Joan Heise 
The Footlight Club is an organization 

to promote the best in dramatic pr(lduction. 
Its members are chosen fJ;'omthose who 
shoW the, inost I\bility for acting or stage 
production; Much of the success of the 
lJnlverslt,v's dramatic _son is due ,to the, 
cooper,lltion of the members of the Foot-
light Club. . 

THETA ALPHA PHI 

The New York Alpha· Chapt-er of Theta 
Alpha, Phi, the national honorary dramatic 
fraternity, I~Jocated Ilt Alfred University. 

,Its membership is ,made up of. those who, 
have shown unusual interest'in, and have 
particular' aptitudes for; dJ;'amatic produC" 
tron in Its various phases. . Them,' Alpha 
Phl,wlth the assistance of the. Footlight 
Cluil, pre~ents the "Frosh-Soph Plays," 
(temp,orarily suspended during the war) in 
the mil in an attpmpt to ferret out out
standing material from among the lower
classmen on the ~amplls, , They' also pre-
8'eDt one or two 'full length plays during 
the year. 

ALPHA TAU THETA 
This. Is an honorary athletic fraternity 

for womtlnat Alfred. Its alma are the: de
velopment of loyalty to the Ideals of true 

'sportsmanship andtbe recognition and em
phasi's of worthwhile achievements. in sportll-

, mnilsblp }lDd leadership. . 

ET~MU ALPHA 

Eta··:Mu Alpha. honorary scholastic fra
ternity. has for Its goal the promot~on of 
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-
better scholttrshlp. and keener interest in 
things intellectual among the student body. 
OnlY )unlors with an accumulative Index 
of '2" and Sentors with one of 2.2 are 
ellguile for this honor. Members are tapped 
'at Moving-Up Day exercises., 

f PHI SIGMA GAJ',IMA 
Phi Sigma Gamma, the women's- honor

ary fraternity of Alfred, was founded in 
1925 to provide an incentive for achieve
ment among the women students <if the 
University_ Each year those women who 
have best expressed outstanding loyalty to 
the university, personal character, scholar
ship, and service are elected to. membership., 

PI DELTA-EPSILON 
This national' honorary _ journalism fra

ternity is 'composed of a group of students 
who by their constant endeavor to raise 
the level of the collegiate publications Q'Il 
campus have shown th'eir interest In an 

. Improved type of joupnaJism. Members are 
selected after ha viJlg served two years on 
some campus puhlication, showing outstand
-lng ablllty durlug that period. 

PI GAMMA MU 
'l'he nati,;mal honorary social sciencefra

ternlty was brought to the campus in 1927 
to awaken interest and eneoura!!,e underclllss 
study in the field of social SClenee. Mem- -
bership includes a limited. number of the 
faeultv and upperclass members who nlUst 
have nn average' Index o.i 1.5 !\nd 20 hours 

, of study in the social sClences. 

WINTER SPORTS CLUB 
PreSident-Richard Smith-

The Winter Sports Club, a new organiza
tion on campus, made its debut last year, 
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al,ld expects to' become n very Important 
factor in campus. life. Plans, were made 
by this group last spring for a 'skating 
rink, ski trails, tobaggan runs and a shelter 
for use this winter. 

CURRIllNT EYENTS CLUB 
President-,David Weinrib 

This is a Clllb organized by students for 
students. All who are interested in the 
discussIon of current political problems are 
welcome to attend meetings and to partici
pate. Sp('akers from the, faculty' arc usual' 
ly featured and "Town Meeting of the Air" 
broudcastsare discussed. • 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 

President-Joan Baird 
,The preamble of the' constitution of the 

orchestra states its purpose in the follow
ing words: --"The University Orchestra has 
the dual purpose of providing an outlet for 
students with musical ability ~nd training 
and 'of furnishing the University with a 
musical organization for suitable occasions." 

VETERANS ORGANIZATION 
Commander--Fra'3kIln . A. Heasley 

This orgauization, composed of student 
veteranso! World War II, played al1 In
creasingly-strong role in campus life, during 
the past college,year. Sponsoring, both so
cial and cultural activities, the "AI-Vets" 
cooperated to ."put across" their projects. 
'rhls gt;pup Is expected to be one of the 
-most Inlluenti,al In campus life this year. 
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AO-TECH CrJrBS 1946-41 

AIRO CLUB for students. majoring In Re
, .(rigeratlon and Ai~ Conditioning. 

CAMERA CLUB fill' thOse interested ill 
photographY, ! 

CHEMISTRY CLUB for all students Inter- , 
ested in cllem1strr· 

COJ\fl\IERCIALCLUB for Business' and 
seeretarlnl students. 

DAIRl' SCIENCE CLUB for students maj
orIng in' Dairy Industry !Old Dairy· 
Engineering. 

ELEC'rRONICS CLUB for students major. 
ing In' R\l.dio and power. ' 

nORTUS for students majoring in lnorh 
culture, and others who are interested 
In this field. ' 

'POLAR BEARS- for Frozen Foods majors. 

PRODUCTION CLUB for students in agr1~ 
cultural. production curricula. .' 

RURAL ENGINEERS Is the student organ
Ization of those enrolled in the Rural 
Engineerlnll Curriculum. 

TECnNICONS for 'Studeuts in LaboratorY , 
Technology • 

STUDENT ,ASSOCIATION for all students 
l't$istered in the Institute. To .spon-
001' and regulate thll vanous activltles
throughout the school year. 

Other campus organizations whlcll were' 
not in operation last year but . which are 
traditional on the Alfred campus and wlIl . 
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1Ie l'evlved soon include: ForenBlc 'Soc!lety 
debating ~society at A. U.;. Varsity ",A!l 
Club, formed in tbe Inter~t of bigger and 
better athletics and the promotion of true 
fellowship· among athletes; German Club' 
Blue Key, honorary fraternity composed of 
upperclassmen whi$!1!. . welcomes. visiting 
groups on the campqs, etc.; Kerltmos Na

, tlonal Professlon_al Engiueerlng FtIltl\~lty; 
Spiked Shoe, a IJranch of the Natlonltl ~ol
lel!'illte, Society of' Spiked Shoe. which is for 
the promotion of track anll cross country' 
Phi PsI Omega, honorary ftllternity which 
recognizesrmen for their scholastic. record,. 
athletic abiI1ty, cbaracter,and loyalty to
Alfred,. 

MUSICA1- ACI1VIT~ES 
Dlrector--WUhelm Fiedier 

"That we do something ourselves" Is tIie 
ess~ee of Mr: FIedler's, attitude toward 

, n;tusic . on the Alfred University campus. 
T he new MuSic Director, who' <:ames to Al
fred, fl,'Qm ,Antioch College In Ohio where· 
he directed the Antioch College Chorus and 
Orchestra, bas extenSive plans 'to!' thede
velopmen t of a rich ml1sical life in Alfred. 

Son of Dr. Max Fiedler, It, former -con-, 
. ductor, of the' Boston Symphony Orchestt:It, 
A.1rr~ s, new Music Director has studied 
at. the New EnglnndColiservatory of Ml1sic 
and, with many notel'lteltchers in Germany 
where be did ,eonductlng.and Concert work 
Ulltll, he CIlme to Americlt in·1987. . 

At Antioch. where he came. under tbe 
sponsorship of tbe Carl 'schurz, Memorla:! 
L~o~dation, M.r.' Fiedler' presen!ed his or-
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ehestral and choral groupS in renditio!!;jl of 
Blteh's CHRIST¥AS ORATORIO" HaMel's 
¥ESSIAIJ;, ¥endelssohn'sST. PAUL, 
Brahms' REQUIE¥ and NENIA.' the Co
reIli CONqERTO GROSSO NO.8, ¥ozart's 
JUPITER :AND G MINOR Symphonies, and 
pureell's opera DIDO and AENEAS. 
, At Alfred, ¥r. Fiedler hopes to present 

three major programs, during thecoUege 
year: MESSIAH with orchestra, chorus 
and goest soloists 'at ChristmSos; !l-n, opera 
during the winter months and a spring 
coneert with 'combined- chorus and or-

. chestra. • 

Musical organizations will include: 

MIXED CHORUS for students, faculty 
and townspeople with the only requirements 
a deep interest and some ability in music. 
No tryouts will be held. Rehearsals tenta
tively. scheduled for Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from 7 :00 to 8 :00 in Social Hall. 

CHAPEL/CHOIR for a smaller, more. 
select group .of students. . 

UNIYERSI'rY ORCHESTRA. 

CHAMBER ~[USIC GROUPS for those, 
who are interested in small informal mus-
ieales with students and faculty members 
participating. These may be incorporated 
at times into the/ Music Hour on Sunday 
afternoo~s at 2, :00 in Social Hall. 

• 
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CARILLON CONCERT'SCHEDUL;E 

Ray Winthrop Wlngatl', Carillonneur 

])'rillay Coneerts-~-7 :30, to 8 :15 :e. M. 

Bunda'y' concert_3 :00 to 4 :00 P. M. 

(This schedule is effective tr~m May- 1 
untU November 1. At other times the Fri· 
day COllcerts are trom '4 :30 J:o 5 :00. There 
are no concerts in August.) 
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mE CARILLpN 
Every Friday 'eveningl and Sunday after

noon when the bells of Alfred rlng~out 
over the hllIs and valleys, they recall to 
many nf us the story of how they "hap· 
pl!nea" and why they're here.-

A~t..,nntLea,d Campaign 

.. l'he idea of ha ving a set of chimes or 
bells for Alfred '(University's campus Is not 
new. President and Mrs: Boothe, C: Davis 
had often ,toyed with the thought and .it 
was through, the eiforts·of Dr. Lloyd Wat
son '05 and Mrs. .Watson" 'Norman: and~ 
Mildred Whitney '17, Edna B.'Sa\lndets 'H, 
~Justin B. Bradley eX-'15, and morc, than 
4(jQ other Alfred Almllni and friends. that 
our carillon tin ally became a reality. 

At the Centennial Commencement in 1936. 
announccIIlentwas made of the purch'l-se of 
28 bells from, a Belgiu~ firm. ,Fourteen of 
the bells were ancient and fourteen were 
to be cast by the Belgium firm. " 

Famouil 1;reUB 1;r~ught , 

Late that fall,' however: M. Omer 
Mlcheaux of Brussels Informed'the commit, 
tee of, the pos~lblJity of purchasing acaru
Ion of 35 bells, all cast between 1674 and 
1786 oy the three great bell founders. Peter 
HemGny, George ,Dumery ahd Andrew Van 
den Ghyen. " 

Jef Denyn, ,who heads· the International 
School of Carillon Art and· is considered 
the world's greatest carillonneur, expertlzed 
the bells and sent a report to the Com
~ittee pronouncing them satisfactory. 

Bens EBoO'l'ted to Campus 

The CR'l'illon with Its accessories 'was 
shipped froln Antwerp, July 3, 1937. on 
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the S. S. Gerolstein and on Jnly29 a band 
of volunteers escorted it in trucks from 
the' freight carat Alfred Station to the 
campus. ' 

'l'he . aueient and traditionill custom. the 
'ceremony of blessing the bells, was ob
served on August 18. The opening reCital, 
September 11, was played by Dr. Henry, 
S.' Wesson, who installed the bells for the 
Belgium firm which assemi'lled them. 

Dedication Service oj Note 
, . 

On Sunday afternoon, June 12. 19B8, 
Kami!!l Lef~vere. carillonneur at Riviln1lde 
Church in New York City., which houses 
the largest carillon in this hemisphere. play
ed the bells for the service which marked 
their dedication to President EmerItus antt 
Mrs. Boothe Colwell Davis. 

, Ar.l.Wit-ional Bells in Europe 

The derrick-like tower in which the bells 
,are hung is It temporary structure. to be 
replaced soon by a tower, of native field 
stone, There Ilre also 'nine additional 
Hemony hells to be added as the return 
of normill conditions in Europe permit 
their removal.' ',' 

Dr. Lloyd R. Watson of the. faculty, upon 
,returning from Belgium in September 1939, 
reported that I these nine new bells were 
burled 'there ~or safe keepiug until it would 
be safe for them to be moved to the Bel-, 
gian firm's' location. where it is hoped 
they "wUl be expertized for transportation· 
to Alfred. It is said that 24 great European 

:, carillons perished by fire and shell during 
the World War ;-c-and nobody knows how 
many lesser bells were made into munitions. 

HO 

/-ocalMu8ician PlaY8 Bel18 

The, Davis Memorial Carillon th 
ancient carillon in the New Worid i e ~nlY 
i>~ b'i;>g~teR!lY W. Wingate. carillo~~e~~: 

, . . IS a member of the America 
. Congress of Carillonneurs and has pIa' ~ 

the carillons in Bok Singing Tower Flor·~e 
~h~fluray, Va., Carillou; and the' St.~a~i 

.11 on, Concord, N. H.; as well as assist-
in~ Mr. Lefevere by playing at the N 
York World's Fair. . ew 
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COLLEGE SONGS 

ALMA·MATER 

Nestled away 'mid the Empll'e State hfil!l,. 
'Neath the watch,care .of. sentinel ,pines, 

Where ~le murmuring 80ng of the brook 
bums along, " ' 

And a favoring sun ever shines: 
In a valley so fair where the. forest trees 

, Rhare.. . 
Dominion o'er. hillside ~and glen. 

Stands the pioneer college of Westerl! New 
. York- . . 
Alfred, tbe mother ,of men. 

-chorulr-

Hail to thee, Alfred, thou guide of our 
youflt, " 

Sweet, benign mother, all hall! 
Sing out thy anthems of duty and .truth: 

, MAy thy clear ringing music ne'er fail. 

She 'was founded In toil, ,cemented with 
blood, 

And nurtured. thro' yearnings and tears. 
Her treasurfl. the hearts of' brave heroes 

who stood 
Undaunted throughout trying years: 

Each stone was 'a prayer and her battle-
ments there : , 

Have mem'ries of. purposes 'strong, 
Staunch ilaughters and sons are her 

, monuments fair, " , 
And they 11ft up the grateful song. 

-chorll&-

Others may boast of prestige and slze. 
Of numbers and treasure and fame 

J~ut Alfred's pride lies In manhood's' clear 
. eyes, 
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And womanhood's hi h . o Alfred,' dear Alfred fh s:alDless n.ame. 
With Kenyon and Alle~ a~e M~l abide 

With. DaVis and Titswortb an . aln, , ' 
and Walters, todliy,' now Norwood 

Her bonor and power maintain. 

-Chorulit-'-

OUR COLLEGE A. U, 

Alfred's our eollege, hall Old A. U . 
E/l~gr ni::l Varsity team give a cheer, 

Fight y player 80· B.turdy and true 
a on the team without f ' 

Encourage each fellow to I ell).". 
,And follow the ball heft a{eac::~tt game, 

,AIld when the foes of old Alfred d ' 
To light ,for her prestige and f=~lgb, 

:.:- ,ch9l"US -,-

~°i:o~g~~~ ~d c~~Joi \1ur College, 
C~er her wnen, she, Is ~lctoriouB 

ver be loyal and true ' 
PnLQrple and Gold are her Colora 

yaI In spirit AU' ' 
pr-:Fe fir men on to the victory' 

o e praise and the fame ot' A. u. 

Aye and forever. be'loYiLl to her 
St With the Varsity, spirit let's sing 

rong ?:aci~e lineup, ~ndswift 'In the 
Shout 'till tl... . 

With SIlIrit and ~ loud· echoes rlng- .. 
YOur wholjt Jje~~r :~~ t~~edtl~e'll cheer. 

AIld when the foes of Old -AU d ~ game, 
We'lt llght for her prestlg;eand ~:n:!lgh , . 

Chorus ." 
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SONG OF THE BELL 

By the roaring" roaring banKS 
Of the old Kanakadea, 

Oft I've lingered In the springtime long 
ago; , 

While the .waters rushed along, 
And the hills took Up the Bong; , 

And a gentle voice was calling sweet and 
low. 

-Chorus--

0, I hear the echoes ringing from the belf,ry 
on the hill, ' 

And the song inspires my heart to do and 
dare; 

Call1ng me to 10"l'e and duty, calling me 
to talth and prayer, -

For the bell is ringing, ringing, ringing 
still. 

,When the autumn days were on, 
And-a brilliant crimson show 

Where the Alfred hill-side glory met the 
sky, 

Voices whispered in the breeze 
While I snt beneath the trees, 

And communed with master minds of 
days gop.e by. 

-Chorus--

0, tile days of frost and snow; 
0, the. coasters' ruddy glow; 

0, the evening's l<mg delight with com
rades dear, 

When we talked on mighty themes, 
Or Indulged In happy dreamll 

Of our victories in the future hov'rlng 
near; 

-Chorus 
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Now my hair is turning gray 
For those days have passed a' 

But their mem'ry llnger:a~ t 
sweeter Yet; wee and 

~!ld my fireside's evening cheer 
e~ds to bring old Alfred near 

f the faces which my hea'rt , orget. . can ne'er 

-Chorus--

ALFRED EVENING SONG 

Softly the dusk Is falling , 
Slowly the sUnset dies' ' 
Tender the benediction' 
::mned In the fading' skies 

en, shaken 'by the maglc ~f 
Moonlight-misted trees ' 
tfd quickened by th'; kisses 
DroPPed by a dreaming breeze 
C eap in ,us stirs a spirit ' 

aIling a kindred throng' 
To Wake, arise, assemble, 
And answer with a song. 

t~;~~h 'rbose grace doth give us 
Set in ~fe~e simrn dl'Vine, 
Ever undIn.IDled to ~hy::~ant, 
The throbbmg exaltatlon ' 
Of homage from our peers 
~he faIt'ring fond responses 

reathed only for our ears' :8, all the jeweled fabric ' 
, T e hweave from flashIng days 

o old f9r UB, forever, ' 
Thy glory and thy praise. 
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CHEER FOR ALFRED 

We are out to 'cheer for Alfred, 
We will help her win the daY, 
Make her gain athletic vlet'ry, I 

By our shouts of ray I ray I ray! 
, Alfred, 0 I 

Purple and'the gold triumphant, 
Waving 'neath a 'smiling' sky, 

Make us say we'll fight for Alfred 
'Till the years have all rolled by. 

SONG OF CITIES 

Sing a \long of cities: roll dem cotton bale. 
Nigger :p.e'er !I() happy as wIlen he's out 

of jail., 
Norfolk for its oysters, BostOn for :baked 

beans, " ' 
Alfred for pretty girls, bUt for nlggers 

New Orleans. ' 

,Chorus 

I've been work.ing on' the railroad. all the 
live long dny, ' 

I've been working on the railroad just to 
pass the time away. ' 

Don't YOU hear the cap'n shouting: Rise 
• up so early in the morn, 

. Don't you hear the darkles eantng, Oh' 
Dinah, blow your horn? 

Sing a song of colleges, ten you where to go. 
Harvard for Its knowledge, Cornell for It 

Prlnceto~~~wwealth, or Amherst's prIde: ~or 
them naught do we care, . 

~or old A. U. is strong, and true, and for 
her we'll do and dare. 

Chorus 
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WE'RE PROUD INDEED 

We're proud indeed of you footbal! men 
Urn, hum and a 11ttle bit more . 

We cheer for you with all our might 
Urn, hum and a little bit more ' 

Although we can't be ,!,(lty eloque~t 
We'll tell you o'er and o'er . 

We love yOU true, indeed we' do 
Um, hum and a little bit • 
Hum, and Ii. little bit ' 
Um and a little hit more. 

ON SAXON WARIORS 

On Saxon warriors, 
The Purple and the Gold defend' 

. On Saxon warriors . , 
Ever on like men. ' 

Crash thru the opponent's line 
. And victory will come our way 

FIght, fight tor Alfred 
And she will win the day. 

OH, HERE WE ARE 

.,Oh. here we are! Oh, here we are! 
You see us marching down the street 

,You hl'ar our cry: "To do or die • 
. We bave the team that can't he 'heat. 

We have!" (shouted) 
So give a cheer, a lusty cheer 

And let' the eCl'\Oes carry tr~e 
,With a tramp,. tramp, tramp, '~ • 

And a stamp, stamp, stamp 
FQr the team of old A. U. ! ' 
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RAY RAY SONG 

Way' up In Allegany , 
'NJ!ath 'the shade ot sheltering pInes, 

There stands a little college. 
That's for training noble minds, 

And when th'ey get together ' 
• On the gridiron, field or track," 

You hear the students give their yell 
" And bring the victory back. 

~horuB--

Dh ! ' Ray! Ray! Ray! Ray! Ray'! 
Hear, the students yell, 

Ray! Ray! Ray! Ray I Ray! 
Notes of victory tell. 

Oh! Ray I Ray! Ray I Ray!'Ray! 
Better move along 

When you hear the students 
Sing, tliel,!; Ray! Ray! song. 

011 here's tile' little college 
,That will help you, do your best. 

Her girla 'are true, her men are strong, 
, 'They always stand the test, 
And wilen they get together' 
, On the gridiron, field pr track,. 
They put their shoulders to the wllt'el, 

And bi·ln-g the victory back. 

-Choru8-
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